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PBEfIAXTTBE PRESIDENTIALCAU-
.... CLSEB.

Elsewherewe publish a circular signed by
S.Draper, and other citizens of New York,
recommending that those favorable to the
re-election of Mr. Lincoln ehnii meetat ap-
propriateplaces on the22dof February, for
thepurpose ol giving expression to theirsen-
timents on this question.

Tbeobjection wehave is, thatit is prema-
ture. Tbe time has not yet come fora gene-
ral movement ol the people on the Presiden-
tial question. OurNational Convention will
notprobably be held for nearly five months.
Bence, it is too soon to commence an act-
ive agitation of the Presidential topic.
And, so far as regards Mr.Lincoln, it is mot
necessary. Wc believe him to be the first
choiceof a vast majorityof the Union men
of the United States. Tbe masses of the
common peopleare unmistakably In favor of
his re-election, in onr opinion. Bat if wc
should be in error, and it should turn out
that they are for some one else, then the pro-
posed meetings on the 23d Inst will damage
Hr. Lincoln’s chances by developing weak-
ness with the people. Again, if those meet-
ings should be slimly attended, that fket
will be seizedon and proclaimedas evidence
ofcoldness towards him on the part of tbe
people. Ifthey should be well attended It
will be claimed that they were got up and
manipulated by Federal office-holders. Mov-
ingin the! matter thus early will onlyhave
the effect to m*** the friends of other gen-
tlemen spoken of as candidates, more actl/e
and underhanded against Mr. Lincoln. Be-
sides, wc are opposed to having the atten-
tionof the people diverted from the prose-
cution of the war at this time, and
to getting them excited over Presi-
dential candidates four or five months
in advance of the meeting of the National
Convention. No strength will be added to
Mr. Lincolnby it His friends are powerful
and numerous enoughto let things take their
natural course. Waituntil theNational Cen-
tral Committee meets and fixes a time and
place for holding the National Convention.
,Affpr that is sufficiently soon tobegin to pre-
pare toappoint delegates to thatConvention.

So faras Illinois is concerned, it is like toe
handle to a jug—all on one side. Ninety-
nine of every hundredUnion,men in the
State—including onr soldiers in the field, are
for Old Abe’s re-election. Meetings, suchas
theNew York gentlemen suggest, are super-
fluous in Illinois. Her sixteen votes in the
National Convention will be castsolid for
Mr. Lincoln, and it is not believedin this
State, that the Convention will ballot more
than once to make a nomination. Wc shall
hegreatly mistakenin oarknowledge ofpub-
lic opinion, If Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin,
lowa, Minnesota andKansas do notalso vote
solid forhim. We wotxld include Ohio and
Missouriin tbelist, but wish to avoid con-
tradiction or controversy. Yet we ore con-
fidentwhen the Convention meets the dele-
gates ofboth these States win vote with the
other western StatcsforLincoln’s re-election.
The radicals ofMissouri will be sopleased
withBosecrans and the improved stateof af-
fairs that, liketheradicals ofKansas, theywill
forget their quarrel with old Abe and go
in for him. As for Ohio, if her great finan-
cial statesman is nota candidate, her delega-
tion wiUhe Instructed tovote forthe re-nom-
ination of Mr. Lincoln. It. is pretty safeto assume that the pnhlic mind
is generally made up to give the President
more time to finishnp his “big joband to
show to the rebel States that there can be no
successful appeal from the ballot-box to the
cartridge-box in this country, and that. Lin-
colnmust he recognised, and obeyedas each,
as the constitutionally elected President of
the whole UnitedStates—South Carolinain-
cluded. His re-election will accomplish that
end,and whenhe retires into privatelife on
the 4th of March, 1869, the whole Union willbe enjoying profound peace and greatpros-
perity.
THE MANUFACTURE OF IRON—

SABEfiT.
We have shown in previous articles that

we havecheap and abundant materials, and
that these maybe combined and conveHed
into iron oacheaply os at any Eastern local-
ity. It isnot enough, however, to be able
to make iron cheaply. To insureprofits there
must be a large and permanent demand, at
prices above cost, and one must enter the
market on equal terms with all competitors.
The practical questions then recur; what is
the prospect of selling iron in the.North-
west for the future? Can we sell sufficient
to warrant the outlays necessary for exten-
sive works? We think the Western manu-
facturers-secure in regard tomarket for seve-
ral reasons.

Ist. Thedemandforiron,alreadyvery great,
is constantly increasing. The region of
which Chicago is, and must forever remain
themetropolis, contains four millions peo-
ple. Theconsumption of iron in thecoun-
try Is at the rate of ISO lbs. perheadannual-
ly. 200,000 tons are required each year to
supply this vast demand. It wouldrequire
forty-onefurnaces, yielding twenty tons each
daily to create thisamount of iron. The de-
mand also is increasing. First, with the in-
crease of population. Our Western popula-
tionmade np as it Is of young famlllM and
receiving constant accessionsby emigration,
increases very rapidly, and this increase most
proportionally augment the consumption
of iron.
• 2d. The applications of iron in the arts,
tends constantly to increase its consumption
per capita, so that its use outstrips tbe
growth of population. Daring the last
hundred years tbe consumption of
iron has increased sixteen fold through
out the world. This increase is
most rapid, where civilization advances
most, and where progress in scienceand tbe
industrial arts is most conspicuous. Those
nations that are most maturein theirsocial
growth, use the largest quantity of iron,
while it fades off into nearly nothing as we
approach the great outlying regions of bar-
barism. Indeed, the useof iron may be re-
garded as a social barometer, indicating by
its amount the place each occupies in tbe
scale of civilization. For that people, in a
practical sense, are most civilized who have
carried to the greatest perfection the appli-
ances ofart to human needs, nearlyall of
which involve largely the use of iron. We
need butlook'&roondusat the mighty enter-
prises projectsd,and in process of comple-
tion, to satisfy onr minds, flmt-of all staples,
Iron-willbe heeded moreand more from year:to year.. In the Great West, 11,000 mtioa 0frailway sxe inrunning order, yet thisgigantic
systemof railways, added to the natural fa-
cilities ofcommunication, scarcely suffices toto remove the products of these immense
grain fields of the world. Not more.than
one-third of the arable Zand is nowunder cul-
tivation. As population comes in; and theland is improved; these roads are to be
doable-tracked, and new ones are tobobuilt
These tracks, too, must he renewed everyten years, witha large additionof new mate-
rial. Not less than a milliontons of ironwill
be needed during the next ten years to lay
new track and replace the old. TheState of
Minnesota alone has 523 miles of railway
graded, requiring 158,000 tons of iron.

In the constraction of bridges,- water-works, fire-proofbuildings, and all orchitect-
nre where permanence isrequired, Iron must
be used largely. We have passed thatperiod
of growth whenournecessities compelled us
to putup with the ephemeralcreations of anew country. Webuild now for theremote
future. Alreadywepoint.with pride to the
noble edifices which rise along our streets.
To themagnificent bridges which span our
riven, and toa thousandevidences ofperma-
nence. W«buildno longer of wood, but ofstone,brick, and iron, and the latest genera-
tionwill lootwith pridenpon works, which
to-day receive the finishing stroke of thebuilder. .

Everythingpoints to an immense future
consumption of iron, and we may safelycon-
dude, that in tenyean itwill be doubled.

Second, there is no ground to fearcompeti-
tion.

As to furnacesin the older States, wehare
the advantageof cheaper ones, and the mar-gin of transportation which is a decisive one
in onr favor,with other elements ofmanu-
factureon equal terms. We stand onbetter
footingthan the iron makersof the East a»regards foreign iron, becausebur inland posi-
tion is equal to a dutyof six dollars per ton.
But the danger from foreign importation to
the Iron interests of this country, is now
nearly past.

Ist. The high price of gold which must
continue forsome years to come, constitute
an effectualbar to the introductionof foreign
iron.

3d. The present tariffon iron, which is not
likely soon to be disturbed, affords adequate
protection. Our vast debt necessitates high
duties, and iron will receive its fair, share of
the incidental protection thus afforded to
American manufactures.. The public
bas undergone a great changeupon this sub-ject, andpractical sense ia supplanting thobeautifulbut baseless theories ofultra freetrade. One of the. many compensations of
tide great waris that it has taught us thenecessity, as a measure of self preservation,
ofbeing independent in regard .to thegreat
staples whichcivilised nations require. Es-
pecially is this true with regard to iron.
:.v liewe dependupon foreign znUls and fur-
-3 c e, a war interruptingour commerce dis-
pute our wholeindustry, and fearfully le§-

Mns our capacity to defend ourselves or in-
flict Injury upon the enemy. No nationcan
be a first classwarpowerat this day which
Is not wholly independent in regard to its
production of iron, and which has not carried
to a very high degreeofperfection iron man-
ufactures. Theminuteand thorough knowl-
edge ofthis metal, upon which momentous
results often king In war, is only obtained
bylong andpatient study in time ofpeace,
under thestimulus ofreasonable and certain
rewards. The failure of the Brittish ord-
nance in the Crimea, proved how much, even
thatmother ofthe iron trade, hod tolearn.Ourexperiencedaring thepast two yearswith
an enemy destitute ofa navy, yet with a few
privateers almostbreaking upour commerce,shows theprodigious advantage of an indopendentsupply ofiron. This lesson willnot
belost upon us until onriron tradeIs foreversccure-rwe shall not again witness thedis-
graceful .and unpatriotic spectacle of law
makers discriminating against this* great
branch of American industry in levyingdu-
ties for revenue! Wo shallhot again see the
sluicesof foreign importation opened to de-
stroy our Infant : Iron trade In Its cradle.
Youngand weak now, it will soon grow to
be a giant, whoso tread will shake the conti-
nent, alike powerful • for blessing In peace
and the terrorofonr enemies in war. The
farWest and the regenerated South willunite with theBast upon this great questionand demandthat the nation shall be madesecure and independentin the production ofan element so essential to Its glory andpros-perity.

The policy of remitting dalleson railroad
iron, securedby an extensive combination,forseveral years, is now demonstrated to be
shortsighted and valueless even to the in-terests sought to be advanced by it. "Wo
have the testimonyof the most experienced
engineers, that American rails are more du-
rable thaii the . foreign article, and worth
more by the full amount of their increased
cost. Now, when the demandfor this class
of iron Is enormous,ourroUlng mills, broken
down by this diastrous policy, arcunable to
supply it. Theprice of rails has now doub-
led, and railroad corporations have now toreap the harvest of their own sowing, and
the country suffers seriousloss for the want
of that'iron, which its own mills and lur-
naccs, properly fostered, would now beableto supply cheaply and In abundance. Spe-
cialprotection is no longer needed forthe
iron trade, but the country demands that it
shouldnot be singled out and made thevic-
tim of special legislation against it. • This
question seems now on the point of being
finallydecided. The Importationof iron has
reached its maximum, andhenceforth will
rapidly decline. Wo mayreasonably calculate
here, without reference to foreign competi-
tion. The Western ironmanufacturer enters
the market with an immense and evergrow-
ing demandat his own door. Theelementa-
ry conditions arc all greatlyIn his favor. He
has but to put forth his hand and take his
shoreof the glittering prize which waits to
reward : energy, skill, and capital embarked
In thisgreat fieldof Western enterprise.

hobace cnEEteya msronT of
THE REBELLION.

Geo. Sherwood & Co., the western pub-
lishers, 118 Lake street, Chicago, hare laid
upon our table “The American Conflict, a
History of the Great Rebellionin the United
States of America, 1860-*G4, by Horace Gree-
ley. - This great work, is more espe-
cially intendedto illustrate the conflict be-
tweenFreedom and Slavery, and the drift
and progress of American opinion respecting
thepeculiar institution throughouttheentire
period of our national independence, and
culminating in the present rebellion, in ad-
dition to thespecial value of the work as an
authentic record ot the civil and military
operations of thewar. This prominent fea-
ture of developing the moral changes of the
nation, will commend the work to every
American. Few ’American writers could
more fitly assume the responsible task. His
familiarity with the political history of the
country, and his fondof statistical informa-
tion,will guarantee thework tobe one of no
common interest

Theworkwill be printed on finepaper, and
issued in two large double-column octavo
volumes of GOO pages each, abundantly illus-
trated by Maps, Diagrams of Battle-fields,
Sieges, Naval Actions, viewsof places of his-
toric interest, obtained from official reports
and other authentic documents In the War
and Navy Departments, etc., together with a
large number of fine steelplate portraits of
prominent Generals and other distinguishedpersons' connected with the war, both North
and South. Volume 1 will be published on
orabout the first ofMay, 1804, and will con-
tain portraits on steel, classified andarranged in appropriate groups,besides other
illustrations of much interest.

. 0* GeorgeThompson arrived in Boston
bj the Arabia on Saturday. He has already
been waited uponby the leaders of the anti-
slaveiy cause, hot no public demonstration
will be made until next week, when a grand
reception will be given him. Mr. Thompson
has notcompletely recovered fromthccffccts
of his sea voyage, and the interim will ena-
blehim to recuperate and prepare for the
labors beforehim. At on early dayhe will
proceed to Washington, where he is sure to
receivea cordial welcome. On theway ho
will stop at New York andPhiladelphia, and
deliveraddressee. Qo purposes remaining
in this country some months.

t3T A nautical correspondent of a New
York paper thinks that the Alabama will
reach the northeast coast of Borneo, where a
supply of coal has been,senther, about the
Ist of May, and that she will tbencc make
her waynorth, ‘until, reaching the westerly
winds, her coarse will be directed* eastward
to the coast, of California. Before tbe ensu-
ing summer is out (the writer says) we wil
sec it chronicled: “One of the Pacific mail
steamers, with all the treasure on boardhas
been captured (by_Capt Semmes.” Hemay
then pay offhis crew, and with the balance
visit Paris, and retire in glory.

Sd&~ Wo seeby the Boston; papers Sat-
urday last, that Frederick Tudor,’ Esq., tho
gentleman who first embarked in the ice-
trade, and whose hualnesesln that article ofcommerce finally extended toevery quarter
of the globe, and realized for him aprincely
fortune, died on thatday at his residence inBoston. He was one of themostworthyciti-
sens of that place, and was greatly endeared
In manyways to itspeople. In the summer
horesidedat Nahant, where he had a most
beantilhl mansion, and gardens well stocked
with the choicest fruit, in*”the culture of
.which lie tookgreat pleasure.

Utah.—A SaltLake letter says that hover,
sinceUtah was added to the domains of onr
venerable Unde Samuel did the City of the.
Saintscontain such a huge pile of “transient
residents” as now.' The gentile populationhave got a fearful dose or the developmentmania, that Is, they have got the metal-mine-ral fever, and they are doily discoveringgold
mines, lead mines, iron mines,coal mines andmare’s nests.
T® tbeLoyal Citizens of tbe United States.

We hirereceive! the following circular with therequest to pnblub it in tbe Taramn -

Krw Tost, January 29,issffThe day U not distant whenyouwill be callednoon toelect an occupant for the R-csldeatlal Chair.Inis leftmost Important and momentous question.weU wextby of your carctnl consideration. H ’
marchonward has

In ArmanAi Lnrcour tbe loyal people hare fbunda uue leader, and an able defender ot tbe great ideasupon which onr Government was loonded. Ho hasbeen tried and notfound, wanting. So man in moderntimes ever came Into offlee under such trjlug dream-eusce^—none ever worked more diligently to brinedJjcordtol elementstogetherand make them more in
From the chaos of human rWons, dishonest Inter-Intrigues, and tubtlexrcasou pervadingevery department o[Government, order‘has been*D£ alihonuh In the midstofa war of almostJVYS!?. C KMtaaßnim<lC»

*** moveon ns intimes ofthe most sublime pence.
h that on the 22d ofFebruary.

woeeS TATLOR, denning dubr.
CIIA6.G. JUOBON, EDWARD MINTUKXWOSR6H. GRINN&L. GEOEQK W. BLUNT.JOHN STEWARD, R.L.TATLOBTP.H.VAKDERVOOBT, E.E.MOItOAJ?.ROBERT 8. HONE, R.STDBGIS,A. W. SPIES. EDWARD LaEVRD,B. RUSH C. HAWKINS.JJ* GIRARDFOSTER, GEORGE V, TAXMAN.THOS. B. BTIUtMAX, MASON THOMSON.EEKRT M. TABEF L. W.JEROME. *

CHARLES LAWSON. PE rER TOWNSEND.
x- «

D. A.CUSHMAN’. '
National Conference Committeeol tbe Union Lincoln

Association olNew York.
_ Y „

S. DRAPER, President.
B.J.Gluot, Secretary.
®*a» Crocker o& tlie
Gen. M. M. Crocker writes from Vicks-burg, under date of January 12th, 18&4, toa friend in Deemoines, lowa, as follows:
AfiIs quiet around hero, lam doing the picketdoty for the army at Vicksburg, selected forI suppose, on account or my robust
A large portion of this army is ro-cnliatiaeasveterans, hearly all the lowa regiments havegone in for Mother term. All the regiments ofmy old brigade have re-enlisted.
You ask me what we think of the President’sProclamation? I have not heard a single officeror soldier object to any portion of It. Thepoint, and the one without which It woold suitnone of ns, !s that It provides for the «if*M extinc-

tion of slavery! Wo will consent to no arrange-ment that stops short of that 1
The negro regiments nowform quitean element

In this army, and itIs astonishing now completely
all preJodlco in that subject has been doneawaywith. They make good soldiers—mild, good-na-hired and respectful to their officers—easy man-aged, and as far as they have been tried, fight as
wellas any troops. Year friend,2d. M. Cboossb.

TheRoel Ram Atlanta,—JudgeSprague
of the United States District Conn, has ren-
dered a decision in the case of the capturedrebel ram Atlanta, giving half the net pro-ceeds of the prise to the captors andhalf tothe United States. The vessels entitled to
participate in the distributionare the moni-
tors Weohawkenand Nahaut, and the gun-

Th« prixeia appralaei at

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Tbe Weather—The Bevlvml ol Trade—Political flatten—The Coming Elec-tion—The Gennlno Loyalty of thePeople Secession Sympathizers InDespair—The MadlsonrUle Expedi-

tion—Tbe Watamoras Revolution,

[From Onr Special Correspondent.]
New Oulbabs, Jan.SI, IBM.

“ Sunny South” is a poetic phrase of equiv-
ocally poetic meaning, and I have seen the
time when it didnot bring to my mind any
pleasant Images. To swelter under aboiling
sun, tobe stifled by clouds of dirt and sand
pulverized toa degree which is as yet un-
known in even the flour mill business, to
flounder in lagoons, bayous, swamps, and
fight mosquitoesand alligators, to encounter
the fell giant Yellow Jack in his stronghold
—that was being in the “ Sunny South.”
But I have lately come to. have an under-
standing of the better mcaningof the phrase.It must have been Inventedand applied firstin winter time.. Such weather as wc have
had here for the last two weeks I * As bright,as cheery, as glorious as a poet’s dream.With open doors and windows, inhaling thefragrance of flowers and cvcen fields, andlistening to the songs ol birds, ! stt and read
accounts of people, freezing todeath In myNorthern home. Tcan hardly believe in thealmamic. But for the vivid remembrance Ihave of [the chattering teeth and shiverin'’-frame I carried out of New York harbor onlyone month ago yesterday, the horrid storiesIread inNorthern papers of sufferings from
coldwould impress me asnothing more thansensation canards.: ’ /

The life and activity seen here on everyhand at this time are in strangecontrast withthe glbomy silence and desolation which Iwitnessed in August last. It is true that thebusiness, of the Crescent City is stillsmalland comparatively unimportant; but It is notutterlystagnant, os it was when I was herebefore. , The long rows of capacious store-houses are beginning toshow here and therean enterprisingoccupant Therattle ofdraysmay be heard in the streets. The levee ex-hibits limited quantities of merchandiseand
of the great staple products which were thebasis of prosperity in former times, while
the shipping in pert adds its testimonytothefact of at* least a partial revival of commerce.New Orleans is indeed recovering from the
terrible[blow dealt her by secession,and withthe State and country of which she is the me-tropolis isawaking to a nobler and stronger
life, under the auspices of freedom and Amer-ican nationality. . ,

1suppose the country Is beginning to un-derstand tbe fact that Louisian i wifi bo thefirstreconstructed State. Arkansasand Ten-nessee may follow closely in her wake, batthey cannotprobablycome np withher. This
is as it should be, for I am persuaded themost thoroughly honest, zealous and loyalpeople southof Mason and Dixon’s line areto be found among the Union jnen of thisState. Their convictions are deeper, theirpurposes purer, and their understanding of
facta and principles more intelligent, thanI bad any conception of when I came here.Elsewhere I have seen so much shamUnionism parading Itself, that I have natu-rally looked for the same thing in Louisiana.But Ihave not found it. The fine of demarc-ation between Unionists and Disonionista,—between lovers of freedomand slaverypropa-
gators—-is broadly and distinctly drawnLoyalty which is based solety upon conside-
rations ofexpediency and ofpersonal inte-rest, is not the most trustworthy kind ofloy-alty. Give me that kindwhich isbased upona love of the oldflog, as tbeemblem of adcarand nevier-to-be-enrrenderednationality. Giveme loyalty which isa matter of sentiment, aswell as a matterof deportment.
I have been here but a short time, but myopportunities for observationhavebeengood,and I hove seen and heard surprising things. •

■Walking alongMagazinestreet, on theday ofmy arrival, the mostconspicuous thing which
struck 'roy. sight wasa largeAmericanbearing the inscription, “Headquarters FreeState General Committee,” and flung outfrom one of the largestand finest buildingsIn thecity. A fewevenings afterwards, I at-tended 'a crowded meetingin thatbuilding.I looked around for shoulder-straps. Therewere none there. I looked forsome evidenceof thepresence and influence of army con-tractors, speculators and camp followers. Ifound nothing. • On the contrary, I ascer-tained beyond a doubt, that the meeting was
composed exclusively of old and ; bona fidecitizens. Further investigation satisfied me
that these citizensall had clean record*, andwere beyond suspicion of having recentlyadopted their Unionism for the pur-

. pose of saving property from confis-cation, ■ and that they faithfully andtruly represented theviews and sentimentsofnine-nenths at least of all the loyal people of
the State. An eloquent and clear headedman was speaking when Ientered, explain-
ing the manner in whichhehad tlfichargod a
labor Imposed upon him by theCommittee.
A statement of his personal views was appro-
priate and indeednecessary to a sensible dis-
cussion of the matter inhand, and in making
this statement bo avowed himself onabol£
tionist,|notalone oneconomical grounds, norbecause slavery stood in the way of theper-
petulty of the free institutions inherited bythe American people from revolutionary
sires, but because slavery was morally wrong—an atrocioussin and ebame which no pros-
perity of its procuring would, justify or ex-cuse. From my experience in suchplacesand at such times, 1 was led to expect thathis bold and clear avowal of radical views ontillspoint would produce a Utile squirming.But It was not so. Theweak-Enecdwere notthere. Prolonged and enthusiastic applause•signified that the speaker had but forcibly

. stated thesentiment of every man in the as-
sembly! Other speakers followed, and I no-ticed thatnothing wasso sure to bring downthewhole house as an earnestor impassioned
declaration of intention to labor assiduously,tomake Louisiana irrevocably and immedi-
ately a free State, both in fact and by legal
construction. '

Since' the .publication of Gen. Banks*pro-
clamation orderingan election forState offi-cers, many public meetings have been held
throughoutthe city, and tho general interestin the matter Las been strongly manifested.Theanxiety togetonly tbe sonodestondmost

. radical men in office, Is very great Thewily
machinationsby which thehopes and wishesof tbe radical men of Missonri have been

* baffledand delayed are frequently spoken o£as a warning. No effort will be spared to de-
featany similar machinations here.

Whiletho Free * State or radical people, Ihave alluded to, are carefully costing about
cmongftbemselvcs for the very best men to
put in office, secession sympathizers ore sul-
lenly silent Despair seems to have taken
possession, of them, and they do not evenprotest against the constitutionality of theprocess by which their State is soon to bodraggedfrom tbeanarchical pit in which she
was plunged by such worthies os SlidellThey are subjugated, If that word can have
sucha meaningas they attempted togive itthree years ago. They have reached that
depth of degradation which they once de-scribed by the word submisslonist, though
the'mptivcs which' induce submission ontheir part have more relation to questionsofpersonal safety than to theories touchingthe
rights of States and thcFedcralConstitution.
' The Orroy in this department isnot justnow engaged with any new movements ofmagnitude. • An expedition has recently beensent to Madisonvillc,La., a point about forty-fivemiles eastofNew Orleans, on tbe north-eastern coast of Lake Pontchartraiu. andmany suppose that this is the commence-

ment of a combined landand naval attack onMobile; I have, however, the best ofreasonsfor entertaining a contraiy supposition. Op-
. orations in Texas are confined to thework of
fortifying and strengtheningthepositions ontho coast already acquired. - Accounts as tothe numbers and .formidableness of the ene-my in that quarter are conflicting; bnt it
would bea yen' grave error to supposethatour army In Texas has nothingbut natural
obstacles to overcome. .We ought to havemore men there, and I doubt whether tho re-
occupation of the State can be effected untilthe commanding Generalof this Department
is entrusted with reinforcements to the num-
ber of fifteen or twenty thousand. :It is im-
possible to make bricks, of the old Egyptianpattern, withoutstraw. It is equallydifficult
to whip and scatter even a disaffectedenemywithout menand munitions of war in somekind©treasonable proportion to the work to
be done.

Accounts of the eminently Mexican com-
motionand battle which occurred in Mata-moras jon tho ISth and 14th instant, willdoubtless reach youbefore this letter comes
to hand. Our forces at Brownsville wereamused by tbe affair. ' A General, whose re-
cord proves that he 1s something bettera boaster, remarked while looking on thenoisy s{rifo that he couldtake the town andwhip both parties united with twohundredand fifty ofble men. Another officer desig-
nates thebattle as “a good melo-drami, inwhich therewas a little toomnehstage than-
dcrand-powder burning." A Texas refugeewho arrived in theplace on the evening oftbe 13th, and who didn’t understand thethingat all, got madat whathe conceived tobe the insofierablononsense of the combatrants, aiid unsllnging his longrifle, firedawayallnight at anybody that come in sight of
his position on a prominent street comer.Bniz and Cortlnas men were all the same tohim, and it is said that the comparativelysmalllist of casualties on both sides wouldhave been much smallerbnt for the work ofthis one man. lam going out thereto see
the next free fight, winch £ expected tocomeoff soon. . • Stylus.

FROM BOSTON.
[Special' Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]

{ Boston, Feb. Bth, ISSI.It is theWest, and not New England, that
has been left out In the cold.- Thus far the
winterhas been mildin these longitudes and
latitudes. InMaine andNew Hampshire the
sleighinghas been superb—aboutone foot of
snow—which thelumbermen are improving
to the best of theirability. Thecomplaint is
that wood choppers cannot behad. Labor
ofallkinds Is in demand.

Our cotton manufacturersare startingtheir
machinery. Tho cotton famine is pn*Bim»
awayunder tho stimulusgivento cotton pro-ductionthroughout theworld, and the giv-
ing wayof the rebellion. Woolen manufac-turers are driving their machinery to theutmost. There is a surplus of army goodsbut dress goods are in demand. The highprices of cotton has drivenpeople to wearing
woolen goods to a greater extent than ever
before. * ■ -

Tfais leads moto speak of sheep. On a re-
centvisit to New Hampshire and Vermont I
found the staid and . sober people of
thoseStates as much exercised on the sheep
questionas tho.California miners are upon
tho discovery of a new placer. Vermont
took the first premium upon sheep in the
World’s Fair in Germany, last year. In con-
sequence, Vermont blood isup. The people
of them think, talk'and dream of sheep.
Theyhave two thousanddollar bucks. They
cell a lamb forfire hundred dollars, gad ta&

plenty ofpurchasers from Now York, Ohio,
Michigan and Illinois. The Vermont wool-
growerswill grow yon a sheep according to
order—long-legeed and short-legged, with
wool to the hoofs, or with bare ehanks.
They take greatcare of their flocks. There
are flocks in Middlcbnry, VL, which never
have been rained on. Theherdsman watches
theclouds, andat the first sign of r&ln the
sheep arc putunder cover. They feed high,
and accordingly-produce stout sheep, which
yield great, oily lleecep that weigh, unclean-
ed, from twenty to thirty pounds. Thepas-,
image of Vermont and New Hampshire isvery sweet, and theclimate is well adapted
toproduce healthy sheep. The Green Moun-
tainState having obtained the palm, will be
likely to keep it The wool-growers there
have the best-bloodedsheep, as they have of
horses, and wool-growers of the West will be
obliged tokeep their flocks up by a constant
rc-infnsion of the best blood.

Boston capitalists are taking measures to
establishan independent steamship line to
Liverpool. As it is wo sco Portland ahead of
ns. A direct line of communicationbetween
Liverpool and Chicago can be secured. Last
year tlidNorthern New Hampshire, Vermont
Contraband OgdensbnrgRailroads establish-
ed a consolidated line lor quick transporta-
tion.K A steamer was built to ply upon the
St Lawrence, by which cars can be ferried
over, and thus preservebulk unbroken. Now
we have a car loaded in Boston and sent
throughto Chicago—a car which can run on
a broador narrow gunge. It can be adjusted
in'a moment to lit cither. It has been tried
successfully. Railroad men ere ready to
adopt it

The.veteran soldiersof the old-Bay State
arcrc-cnlisting so generallythat thequota of
thisState will be filled. Thereis a great coll
forsuitors for the navy. Massachusetts has
already given about twelve thousandto that
branch of the service, forwhich she receives
no credit from thequota.

Thepeople here havealready made up their
minds to re-elect Abraham Lincoln to tho
Presidency. I frequently hear men say that
a NationalConvention will be only a formal
off&ir. Any allusion by a public speaker toPresident Lincoln, produces;a storm of ap-
Elanso.: The people have confidence m his

itogrity. They like his sturdy Common
sense. The man who wrote tho Proclama-
tion ofFreedom, and who sticks to it, willnot be [deserted by tho people ofNew Eng-
land. Wc shall join hands with Illinois in
sustaininghim till tho rebellion is crushed-till universal freedom Is thelaw of tho land.Wehave one virulent secession sheet which
reprints the article of tho secssibn papers
printed at Chicago,CincinnatiandNew York.
There is thus a mutual secession admiration
society.; Our copperhead paper, the Courier,has all;the manners without the ability ofyours at Chicago. It growls, snarls, and is
boiling : over with rage, because the people
are making manifest their Intention to re-elect Mr. Lincoln. You are constantly," In
reading!!, reminded ofPageand Payson, who
eat at themouth of their cave and beratedChristians, although weak with age and pow-
erless tomolest. It would like topick Mr. 1Lincoln's bones and occupy his estate, butwill not have the privilege.

'A.Ulctliodlst Ministerin a“Fix,”

A Very Sad Instance of FalUnjj from
Grace*

[From the Springfield (Mass.) Republican.]
About nine months ago Rev. James A.Kibbe, a ministerof the Methodist denomin-

ation who had preached seven years, and who
came to> this State fiom Connecticut, wasap-
pointed to the chargeof the Methodistchurchat JenkevUle(Ludlow.) He was-what is
sometimes denominated by the profane a“tonguey preacher;” his sermons and exhor-
tations did not seem the result of much
thought or study, but wererather character-
ized by a natural and sometimes excessivevolubility. But he performed theusual min-istrations regularly and to thegeneral accept-ance, and nothingappeared for some time to
rouse a suspicion amongany of the parish-ioners that he was not all he professed to be.
Three months agohis wife—described by all
who knew her as a lady of most estimable
character—went to make a longvisit among
some of her friends, and soon after Rev. Mr.Kibbe took a fancy toboard in the family ofJamesP. Streeter, the stewardin his church,whoseresidence isat “Stony Hill” in Wll-braham, a mile or two from JenksviUe. He
znadehimsclfogrccahlctoallthc family, hut
especially to Hr. Streeter’s daughter, a pret-
ty girl of 18. By insidnously improving all
the opportunitieswhich bis membership of
thehousehold and his holy calling gave himin such number, he quickly gained her affec-
tions, but so craftily did he doit that her pa-rents bqd nota shadow of suspicion as to Ills
integrity. His true character and intentionscame out in a striking manner, however, live
or sis weeks ago. .

Onepleasant evening the ministersaid that
he thought he wouldgo toJenksvilieand stop
during the night It was accordingly ar-
ranged In his presence that thedaughterwith
her brother, a youngster three or four yearsold, should sleep in the room ho usually oc-
cupied—a bedroom upon the ground floor.
Mr. Streeter left about that time to watchwith a sickneighbor, and soonafterKev. Mr.Kibbe also took his departure and the house
was locked up for-the night About 13
o’clock. Mr. Streeter returned and, as themoon was shining brightly, ‘ noticed upon
thenewly fallen snow, trackswhich led towindow of the room which he knew hisdaughterwas to occupy. He had the curi-
osity to examineand found that whileit wasunmistakable that some personbad gone to'
the window, there was noevidence that any-
body had gone away from it His suspicions
very naturally excited, he entered the house
softly and went to open his daughter’s bed- iroom door but found it locked. He was
determinedto solve the mystery, and so ob- !
tained a lantern and returned to the bedroom
window, opened the blind and peered in.Thesight that met hisastonished eyesalmost
confounded him. There—in Ills daughter’s
bed chamber—stood his pastor, Rev. Mr.Kibbe, without an article of clothingupou
him excep* his shirt I In the flurry and ex-citement of the next few moments, Kibbe
seizedhis clothes, and <n deshabilleas he was,leaped \ from the window, and, escaping
Streeter, struck for the woods. The latterdidnot follow him, hut effected an entrance
into thfebed room, where he found arevolverand a dirk which the “Rev.” gentleman InIds haste had forgotten to take with him.Kibbe bos since endeavored topat an hon-
est aspect upon this suspicions condition ofthings,‘hut has succcdcd poorly. He stoutly
denies {that any criminal intercourse took
place between him and {Jiegirl, and says that
after heleft the house togo to Jenksvillc he
changed his mind, and. forgetting that his
room was to be occupied by theyoung lady,decided to go back and spend thenight there;but the front door of the Tiouse was locked,and soho gotintohis room at theiwindow,andLad just undressed when Streeter looked in
upon him. He had put his hand upon thepillow,'havingheard some one breathe, but
supposed that he touched the Utileboy, andthat be only was there. ‘With regard to therevolver and dirk, he says that hebelongs tothe Union League, every member of whichis obliged tocany such weapons. Hisstoiy
is false upon the face of it. He went away
from the house about 10 o’clock, whUeStreeter did not return home till 13. Thelittleboy, whose face he says ho touchedalways slept in the. “back side” of the bed,and there are other facts that need not bementioned,which show conclusively that hisdefense is the merest fabrication. At hisearnest solicitation the affair was kept'•‘hushed up” forseveral weeks. Lately how-ever, it has been discovered that he haskeptup a secret correspondence with the girl andthe facts have begun to leak out Sundavbefore last Rev. Mr. Kibbe exchanged withRev. A. McKcwnof this city, and preached
all day at the Pynchon street church. Thereispretty good evidencethat he had plannedto have Miss Streeter come to this city andelopewith him on the Sunday night train.The arrangement was discovered and nippedin the bud. But Rev. Mr. Kibbe has preachedhis last sermon at JenkevUle, or anywhereelse in this vicinity.
Tlie Louisiana Free State Platform,
, The following is the platform which was

adopted by tho Convention that nominated
Mr. Hand for Governor of Louisiana:

eolemnly believe the Union ofthis Slate, banded down by onr Revolutionary an-cestors, of infinitely more value than any fulsely-
termed State rights ofany sectional institutions,and we deem It our most sacred dntyas natnota totransmit it undivided toposterity.Xeroiced, That we as citizens of the UnitedStates, as wellas of tho State of Louisiana, knowthat t be observance of the Union depends on main-taining the supremacy of the Federal Union, anddo, on the part of Louisiana, utterly di«pint m anypretension to any rights, not subservient of that
supremacy, and hold her primary allegiance as dueto the Government of the United States.Jlactt4d % That, regarding the institution of Sla-
veryas a great morel, social and political evil; op-posed a'ike to the rights of one race and the inter-est of the other, and isconsistant with the princi-ples of free government, wc hail and desire itsuniversal and immediate extinction as a publicand private blessing.

Ktsclztd. That we desire tho principles of thisState tobe based upon a surerand broader founda-tion than theoperations of military order, and we
will nee every means in our power to hasten theday when they shall be embodied In a State Con-stitution that Louisiana is and nb-vi) forever re-main a free State.
Eachtd, That wo heartilyapprove of the plan

adopted by Gen. Banks to ensure that result aswell as to restore the voice of Louisiana to thecouncil of the nation. [Cheers.]
Rescind, That we willsupport no man as a can-dldateforoffice who Is unwilling: to subscribe toand pledge himself to carryout the principles setforth in tbs above resolutions.

OUR FALL£i\ HEBOEB.
OurNationalCemetery at Chattanooga
[Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.}

But little reference hna been made in pre-vious letters to theNational Cemetery now
in process ofcompletion; but a visit to itcan not but impress us with the importanceOf the work, in a National sense. Already
the preparation of the grounds is far ad-vanced,andabout ,500 oodles of deceasedsoldiers have been token from otherresting places and permanently interredhere. Bodies are transferred to thiscemetery at the rate of 100 per dayLieutenant Brown, of the 18th Kogulare,and SCO detailed men, areat work upon itdaily, and it begins to present quite a neatappearance. Thelocation is the best In thetown, commanding a fine viewof Chatta-nooga and surroundingcountry, situated as
it is,.upona knob many hundred feet abovethe level of theTennessee. The cemetery isnow being inclosed by a solid atone wall,
thirty Inches thickat the base, and tapering
to eighteen inchesat the top. Thewail la onefoot beneath the soil and four feet high. Oneither side of this wall or stone fence, willbe planted Osage orange trees, which willadd
materially to the appearance of the grounds.
The cemetery was laid out by Captain Mc-Elfatrick, of General Palmers stall, and notwo plats will bealike. Upon thesummit oftheknob the monument will be erected, thedesign forwhich has not been decidedupon.In the centerof each plat Is a circular walk,Inside of which officerswill be entered, room
being left for a monument to the fallenheroes. The stone inclosura is an irregular
oval, suited to theground, the total length ofthewall being « mile and a quarter. Inside
of thiswall, and distant from it about tenfeet, will be a carriage road running com- I(ietcly arowul tbs conetciy. Another car* *

rlsgo road runs around the summitof theknob, which lua'bben laidontas a perfectcircle. Carriage roads will also lead fromthe centerto the outer gates on either side,and will be ornamented in a handsome man-ner, particulars of which will be given os the
work progresses. Here, nearly every State
in the Unionwill be represented.

Dog Seat tor VnionPrisoner*.
TheRichmond Examiner of tbo IWth nit,contains tho following:
‘'lWasKma to Docs.—According to tbo state-

® Cbtpf ‘A Citizen,* who writes us on the subject,
i>cllc Isle. the depot of the Yankee prisoners Inluchmona, Is unhealthy for dogs, especially well-conditioned dogs. ‘The Yankees eat them,* and
this cur correspondent knowafrom fketo that havecome within hisknowledge Several gentlemenon that ione, barren isle’ have lost recently, their
favorite heel companions, and our correspondentnranue that It Is wellknown to the guard that theYankees hare caught, fricasseed and oat them 1And that, moreover, the Yankees have beggedsome citizens to ‘lei them have their dogs to eat.*BomhleJ We are advised. If we doubt tho state-mentof our correspondent, to visit ih'o island and
take a dog along, wc wincomeaway alone and
convinced.44 All wehave to append to this dog story is thatwe never didadmire Yankee taste m anything;
but if they prcicr a steakef canine meat to tho ra-
tions of beef, bread, potatoes and soup, furnished
them from the Commissary Department by tho
prison officials. It Is to their liking, not ours. Someanimals ofa carnivorous nature rather like the
flesh of anotheranimal of a like nature. In the
above case It is the *doccat dog,' perhaps.”

Despite thebrutal buffoonery of the writer
ofibis characteristic article, one thing Is
jdaulyproved by it, to wit: that the stories
of the semi-starvation of tho Union prisoners
otRiihmond are true. The rebel editor has
let ont more than bo designed letting oat inhis article, and hehas also proved that men
cruel enough to starveprisoners of war can
also be mean enough to scoffand mock at the
sufferings of their victims.
The Hepeel or the Homestead Law,

[Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial.]
•Washington, Feb. 8, 18&LThnrlowWeed’s proposition to repeal the

Homestead Law, that the public lands may
become a guarantee for the redemption of
the national debt, meets with little favor in
legislative circles at the capital. Tho sug-
gestion would seem to he a good one to anyone not familiarwith thorecords of theLand
Olllce; but the experiences of the past willnot warrant the expectation of very
good results from snch a measure.
The report of the Commissioner of
Public Lands for 1860, shows ’that upto the £oth of September of that year, the
whole quantityof the public lands sold for
cash, was 150,033,048 acres, from which the
expenses of surveyonisalemusthe deducted,
while the quantity donated away amountedto 243,4-15,004 acres. Since that date manymillions ofacres have been given orpledgel
to railroad companies, while the sales even
before the HomesteadLaw was enactedwere
Insignificant.
It should alsobe taken into consideration

that the repeal of the Homestead Law, andthe offer of thepublic lands for sale, will put
a stop toWestward emigration, and throw
tho nationaldomain into thehands of specu-lators and stock-jobbers, who have too much
of the country under their control already.Where ten active, industrious, hard-workingmen avail themselves of the provisions ofthe HomesteadLaw to settle in the far West,
there will notbe found one willing to buyafarm from the Wall street sharpers, who
would have tire management of the wholething in less than thirty days after therepealof thepresent law. It Is of greeter import-
ance to thecoimtiy to have tho public domainin*thc hands of actual settlers and practical
agriculturists than to have It sold for a
'trifling value and remain waste and unpro-
ductive.
The Rejection of the Nevada Cons11*

tntloa«
[From theVirginia City Union, Jan. 2 ]

Theelection is over, and we have nohesi-
tationin saying that the free and intelligentcitizens ofNevada have given an overwhelm-
ing majority In favor of remaining under aTerritorial Government until such time os
she can start withbetter menat the helm of
State than thosewho were presented to the
public yesterday. In this the people havo
acted wisely, and taught selfish menand de-
signing politicians a lesson whichwill never
be forgotten by them.

Four weeks ago the people ofNevadawere
almost unanimously in favor of immediately
entering the sisterhood of States; yesterday
they voted almost unanimously against ItPersonsabroad may be surprised at thisrevo-
lution in pnblic opinion; hut wearenot Afew unscrupulous men made a bold movo. totake possession of the new State, and
for their own aggrandizementthey offered tomake ns a community of p&apers. We are a
liberal people, hut thiswasasking toomuchofus; and we werecompelled to disappoint
these gormandizers by defeating the Consti-
tution and resolving to wait & little longer.
■\Vc will lose nothing by waiting, but, on thecontrary, gain beyond computation.
Kerr SflSode ofWarfare In Blvor Navi*

cation—-Tito Use of Greek tovebtroy Steamboats*
[From the Memphis Bulletin, Feb. 5.]

Theguerillas did heavy work yesterday onthe Mississippi. The Emma No. 2, Captain
Willard, was llrcd into at the foot of Ship
Island, fifteen miles below Helena, with can-nonand mneketry. Three shells struck the
Emma and exploded, one in thepantry, one in
the ladies* cabin, and the other against the
pilot-house. Tbeshcllswercfilledwith Greek
fire, and the boat was soon in dames in sev-
eralplaces,but, throughthe energy and pres?cnee of mind of Capt, Willafa, the fire was
soon extinguished. Abouttwenty-flvo mus-
ket shots also struck the boat, and severalpassengers narrowly escaped them. Mrs.E.
C.Bynum, ofMississippi, Mrs. Dr. Scott and
Mrs. Eheinburc and daughter, of St. Louis,were in the ladIts cabin, but escaped unin-
jured.

TLo shells were filled with Greek fire—a
compound of phosphorous and chlorate of
of potash; the compound spread over thc
boat r.nd burned with rapidity every thing
it touched,frequently rekindling alter being
smothered with water, when exposed to theoxygenof thc atmosphere.

Several passengers touched thc phospho-rus, and if rekindled by the nature heat ofthc hand, and burnedagain, in some instances
burning tbe hands of persons touchingit.The second shell exploded in thewater-
tank of the kitchen, where the Greek firecontinued to bum. even in soggy wood. Tbe
steward was struckwith twopieces of shell,
but was not materially injured. The shellswere incendiary shots, calculated by thereb-
els especially tobum boats.

Steamboats hereafter passing down thc
Mississippi should be provided with amplewaterapparatus forextinguishing fire. Mis-
siles come with slight force, and more dam-
age is to be apprehended by fire than by con-
cussion.
It Is a lasting compliment to the known

patriotism of Captain Willard, of the Emma,
that hishold and fearless advocacy of Union
principles should have kindled thewrath of
the rebels against himand his boat. Captain
Willard discovered with a powerful glass,
among.the gnerillas, a manwho was a pas-
senger on theEmma on her down trip. This
wretchwas seen to raise his gun, take delib-erate aim at the pilot and lire. The balletstruck within a few Inches of the Captain.
MEETENG OF TBE WEST SIDE

UNION LEAGUE*
President Lincoln Endorsed*

At %meeting of the Union League, held lathe
WertDivision of Chicago, on Thursday evening,
the 11th lest., the following preamble and resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted and ordered
placed on file. A committee was appointed con-sisting of Messrs. Wemple, Holden and Guthrie toprocure theirpublication.

[From tho crowded state of our columns we are
obliged toabbreviate the proceedings by omitting
some of the whereases.]

WcznxAE, It was the fate of Mr.Lincoln tobe ob-liged toassume Ids office under embarrassments anddmlcolUc s such asno other Chief Magistratehad everbeen Inaugurated; the Treasury robbed and exhaust-ed. public property plundered, military stores andweapons of dcienselongbefore removed fromamongthe royal people to the heartof the rebellion, where
ibey could be easily distributed to rebellious hands.The whole naval force purposely sent to foreign coun-
tries, or 1/not sent It was©Ulcered by traltore In dis-
guise.ready to turn it overagainst fta conntiyat anearly moment. Whole divisions of the regulararmy
commanded by traitors were disarmed and turned
loose In the heartol theenemies country toperish byhunger and want,or forced to take np arms againstthe nag they bad sworn to defend. *

The volunteer patriotsof theKorthern States, whentbc crisis came, while hastening to Washington in its
defence.were basely asrastinaicAalmcstwithinsight
of the dome cf the National Capitol.

K&ilroads refused to transport troops when the Gov-ernment was in its extreme peril.
Emissaries hadalready been sent Into foreign conn-

tries citherns ministers or otherwise, accredited byBuchanan os the President with official characters:these werebusy In sowing the seeds of discord andenmity, (alts! with too much success!) creatinganactive svmpatby with the rebellion. England, onr
mother country: France, onr former ally, both al-

-1 cady eager to take advantage of onr misfortune, ac-
knowledgingtraitors nsbelligerents, fitting out andmanning pirate ships to prey upon a friendly com-merce- >ob]eitns*i3,almo&tstnglyasa great power
only, remaining our steadiest triend.In fact end literal truth, traitors existed In all the •army, traitors In thenavy, traitors in Congress, trai-torsupon tho basch. traitorsramifying through allthe offices of the Government fromthe highest to thelowest, traitorsrailingthrough all tho thoroughfares
of thevery capitalof the nation, crying **Ko coer-cion," “Ko coercion." Traitors In Charleston already
with the Incendiary torch and tiring upon Sumter,Anderson and his few breve men starting np In it aconfiagretlon.a civilwar such as the world never be-fore has seen.

Buch were a few of the difficulties which Mr.Lincolnhad 10 encounteron taking the oath of office ana as-
sumingthe duties ofPresident of the United States,ihe Cm step towards thesuppress!cm of the rebellion,the detcnce of tho Government,Us ConatitnUon and■ authority. AndWhereas. Mr. Lincoln In tearing np against andmeeting all these multiplied difficulties has exhibited
abilities of the highest order; flnnneu of purpose,
wisdom Is hisdecisions. Justice and honesty in all htsacts, a high anAcoble love ol country used only forits advancement andhonor; not least of all these an
endurance that has so far conquered the difficulties
which visited the countryat the timeof hts Inaugura-tion, that weare atthis day enabled, with a confidenthope tocee the day as not afaroff when the rebellion
shall be subdued, ike Government restored, Itsauthor-
ity K-cetabUshea overevery foot of its formersoil,Us
Constitution sndlAws administered withmildness andjosticriafficngall Us loyal people. . _

„
Whereas, eiavcrr, as existing In tho Southern

Slates, was the main and onlycause of this rebellion,
andthat toslavery It is more thanall indebted for the
great meansby which Us armies are maintained and
supportedin tbefield; that for the perpetuation ofihclnstituttcn of slavery this unholywar la now onlycarried on by the slave States; thereforeBx;oltxt), That slavery must and shall bo entirely
abolished throughout this whole land. Freedom and
inJon.sreourwar-cry.and the sword shall tot besheathed untilslavery, the cause of the rcbelllon.be
removed,and theUnionbe restored on the enduring
andharmonicas bs*!* of freedom. Wherefore weBuuLTZb, Inthls Union League that Mr. Lincoln
deserves the laning gratitudeof hts country, and
should to Justice be re-elected President of the Uni-tedblatc^

KxiOLTXD, That itIs both Just and proper thatMr.
Lincoln be continued as the Instrument tn the hands
Ofa loyalpeople tocrush out a rebellion began for his
Overthrow and tbo country's ruin. That all rebelsand rebel sympathizers both In the Sooth and theAorth shallbefore he retires from power be madetoacknowledge a fealty to the Government be adminis-ters, and shall confess the real and legal Presidentortbe whole United States; and furtherthat neither
England nor France nor any other power on earthsrsr Intervene tcpdlsmember this people, or successfully setat defiance Ur.Lincoln's legitimate authority
a#President tb ercot.

Ifl ManA Bmmftrrxn Animal?—The New
Bedford Mercury is responsible for the fol-
lowing;.

One of our dentists has met with a manwhoruminates likean os—all bis food in dne
time, after being swallowed, beingreturnedto themonth andrcmastlcatca. This is done
without any exercise of thepatient’s will,and Isattended with the same quiet enjoy-
ment that marks thQ r»canf»nspei» fif a. rnrnU
na ting cow. Thecase, la to be reported Inthe Dental Ccamoe. and we mayrefer to itIt is certainly a moct extraordinary

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE 9IOKET BUBKET.

Fxzx>at2Btxvzvo ( Feb. 12, IBM.HieinoDey market sboold bo quoted steady to-day
In all department*. Banker* take about all the lejlt-
oate basin cm paper offered oy customers; bat the
demand Is lolly equal to the supply. Bates, aa usual,10 per cent tocustomers. As yet banks loan to noothers. ’

•New York exchange Is rather close. Tho baying fig.
uro IsK«l-8; selling Jfand Arm. Outsiders hare to
payK and thetendency of the market Is strongly tothat figure.

OoldrnledtnWaUstreet at fcbfl'a. m., 159K—loiso,I^9—JJ«m.,ls9X—l p. m., closing firm at tho samofigure. The range here was13, rarely above128. Broken donot like tokeep too close to tho NewYork market.
Silver U7QASO. Canada currency 1573177X—n0t

muchoffered. Treasurynotes baying Jtf • selling Jf.
GovEUNirzifT S-COBoxns.—By consalltcg the table

below It willbo seen thatGovernment 5-23 bonds soldatIKJf to-day in Wailstreet. No better index of tho
confidence which oar people have In the strengthor
theGovernment could bo dcfilrei than the premium
which these bonds andIts other securities now bring
inthemarket.

Thb JSiLWArm Uoszt Slabkzt.—The Sentinel
of yesterdayaajst

Spinets in tlie moneymarket wasrather quiet yes-
terday,and the demand formoney not so pr«*-lDg sapnal, .vjsbave, however, still to report n close mar-ket,and the best class of borrowers payingto percent
formoney.

Exchange Is firm,and most of the buyers paying theontslde quotation.
Tot Czkcxnnati Mojntr lUaxrr,—The Gazette

Currency Is plenty, and the moneymarketcontinueseasy, notwithstanding an Improved demand consa*qoent upon the heavy transactions which are againtakingplace In provisions. Tne mavimnm rate forgood paper m the outside market Is now8 per cent,whilea Urge portion or the business Is doneat7. Therates betwetn bankas andtheirregular customersare£^»L-pSihV lil!»Sncl ltlls cIa J? 15 generaUysupplied atrates within this range. The easy condition of themoneymarket is affectinglavorably the value ofQov-ernment securities. Orders to-day soldas high as 99.andat ts* there were more buyers than sellers, al-though considerable amounts chanced hands at this
figure. There wasa good demand for 5-209, and bondsdated Jan. 22d soldat IC3* flat. November couponsare now held at105, ljut the marketcannot be quotedat over 101*. The demand forexchange continues
heavy, and supplies being Inadequate, enmnev Is stillbeing tUppcd tosome extent.

("cusTELmr Twestt Doixas Tebisott Nora
~A new counterfeit on the *2o treasury notes has
laulybeen pot In extensive circulation. Thefacoof
the bill Is nearlya fac simile of the genuine,and It Issupposed that part of the original dies were stolen,put the iraud 6 easily defected by examining the *2Ointhe vignette, thecypher In which covers a portionof the left shoulder of theGoddess of Liberty. In thegenuine there Is a blank space between them. Thefigureof the Goddess Isn-.tso artistic as la the genu-ine, and the back of the bill is coarselyexecuted.

Tot Niw Yobk Bask Isnmoouo.—The New Yorkcommercial Advertiser, of Wednesday, says: TneBank Commute, composed os follows; Messrs. Lev-vrlcb,of theBank of Now York; Morrison, of the
Manhattan; Vcrmllye;of theMerchant's t Pnnnett, oftheBank or America; Tlltston, of thePiuentx; Tay-
lor, ot the City: Berry,of the Tradesman's; Jones,of
the Chemical:Gallatir,of the National: Coe, of the
American Exchange: Williams, of the Metropolitan;
Stont,oftliebhoe«ndLcathcr,andFog,of the Part:
Bank—proceedto-day toAlbany toprocure mchmo-J.
Ificatlon of tliu general law of the State as will avert a
conflict between the new aiid old system. The new
banks have the advantage of the use of thepublic de-
posits, end that of having their notes a legal tenderbetween the Government and the people. The old
banks have the advantage of baringgrownregularly
intothe business of the country, and of having theirbills securedaccording to theState taws. They desireto have the tax modified In this regard, and tohave
the right of securing their notes entirely on UnitedStates stocks, and then toJet the new banks do theirbest.

Tot Woodstock (III.) National Bank.—Wo un-
derstand the First National Bank ot Woodstock, bas
been organized, and the certificate of organization
andarticlesof association forwarded to Washington,
according to law. Tne capital Is to bo 550,c00, withSilvlleeeto increase to stoo.ooo. The Directors aretillDcnnclly,M.F. Irwin. L. 8. Chnr<m, C. It. Dor-
fee, A.W.Fuller and J. H. Johnson. C. fl. Dorfeehaa
been appointed Cashier.

Tot Monbob (Wxs.) NAtiokaz. Bank.—The Flret
National Bank of Monroe (Wls.) has been organized.Thefollowing gentlemenare the oUlcers:President—John A.Bingham.

VicePresident—Geo. W.Hoffman.

New York Stock J
Received by F. 0. Saltoi

stock and bond brokers,24
Ist bd. 2dbd,

IT. T.'Central.lSSjk ISIC.&N.W 61
Eiic (com.) U2V HS,H
Clevc. ic FlttS..llsK 116M.e. (coxa.)... 04* OIK
X. S. (etd) 137 137
P.FUW.AC.. 88 BSK
Mich. Cent 134 125K
C. & A. (com).. 85
C.*A.(pfd)Xl>d« ...

Galena .116 117Rock Island...X7 11TVHI. Cent JISQ m
Dor. & QuincyJ26...
Harlem JO3K 101
Quicksilver... 47 46*

Market—lst board Arm.

market—Fob. 12.
install & Co„ commission

1 Clark street, Chicago.
_

. „
,Ist bd.2dbd.Cleve.&Tol.v.lSGK is«sfReading 120 151

Hud. 1uVer.....144X 1163*in.6Vct.Tvailoanbds 101 ...

U. S. 6 Vet,MO
COQDOU9 IKV ...U.s.evcuMs
1881 110

C.S. 7-30 Tree.notes 109U.S.ljr certs.93* ...

Miss.* Mo.lond
grantbonda

Am. Gold 199 159

3d Board strong.
CO9UICBCIAL.

Fbidat Errstso. Feb. 12, 1061.
The following table shows the receipts (br the last

twenty-feur hours:
MCZIPTS, ULBT yOBTT-ElOnr HOTTSS.

floor, Wheat, Corn, oaia, Bye, Earleybrla. bo. bo. bo. bo. bo.OACUBE. CUI 5118 10» 7923 ...7 .7*.EIRE 170 2800 <pro 850 1050 7001C88...... 500 850 tSO
....

CBAQRB .... no 2100 19bb
NWRH.... £BO 4900 1050 11400A&btLlill. .... SSO SCO

Total. 2151 11198 10358 21633 1050 10:0
Grass Cored Lire Pres’d Beef Bleb*Sced.lleatfl, Hogs, Hogs, Cattle, wines,

_ ,
fts. lba jjo. no no. brls.O &CTJ88..53910 15820 420 954 238 ISO8188.... ISCOO3 .... 115 .. HO

111.C.8.8 7180 lil iu ....

C H&088..1919S 1833 810 206 WO 140

A&StLKB.. 1280 82000 928 29 175
Total (£506 SOOOS 2033 lira ~MS *540
Tbe receipts of Bogs to-daywere 2,033 Live and 1£69

Pressed. The receipts of Beef Cattle were 915.
The market for Lire Bogs to-day was active and

firm, withsales of 2,400head, at a range of SGJ007.10
gross-chlefly at f6J5@6.73. The demand was entirely
by shippers—prices being too high for packers to
toocb them.

Beef Cattle were also active and firmat yesterday's
sales of upwardsof SOD bead, at 81500

C.26 gross—thebolkof the transactions bavin? been at
s4.2f®M6.

There was an active demand for Dressed Doga,
chiefly by shippers, and the market was buoyant—-
closing at an advance In prices ofSO-SlOo p 100 ns—-
wlthsalcßßtaranceof7.so®Bs3the great bulk of
thc transactions having been at 23.00 nil round for
light and heavyweights.

Tbe Provision market was unusually active andbuoyant, and the tendency In prices is still opw&rce.Tbcrowss a better inquiry for M»ss Pork and we
cote sales of about at for conn-try and city packed. At tbe close there wasa good
Inquiry for city brands at $19.50, bnt sellers generallywere holding Ann at S2OJO. Prime Mess Pork wasIn
active requestat $17.00, and wonote sales of 9*o brlscity-packed at that price,and 643 brls, delivered at
Qnlney.at SIA2S. Thestock of Prime Mess Is now
very light, and sellers are Arm at $17.50. There was a
continued active demand for Balk Meats, andwe note a further advance of 3fc per
pound, with sales of nearly one millionas at 7Hc loose for city cured, and 734@7J4c loose fercountry-cured Shoulders, and 9c loose fot rough
Sides. Included In these wasalot of 30,000 pieces dry
saltedBams tobo delivered at Warsaw, at 9#c loose,and 10,000 pieces Hams, to be delivered at Peoria, at
9Vc loose. English Middles are scarce, and K&Hchigher, withsales of 400boxes and 14,000pcsat 9>fc for
Cumberlnnds, and 10c for ShortBib, packed in boxes.
A lot of 10,(00 pieces Short Bib Middles was sold, tobe
delivered at Warsaw, HI., at 9c loose. Sweet pickled
Hams were In active demand and a shade higher—-
withsoles of upwards of 400 tres, at 10*c forcity, and1034 c forconntry and small lots of city-cared. A lot
of ICO tres sweet pickled Shoulders was also sold &t
734c. Beef was Inlimited demand, andwo note
sales of 400 brls at $ll.OO for Mess, and $12.00 Extra
Mess. Lard was active and firmer, withsales of about
2JCO tresi at 1201534 c forprime cityLeaf, andll?4(312c
for prims country—themarket dosing with an active
Inquiry at 12c—holders generally asking 1234c.

Tbe advicesfrom.Washington, to thc effect that theHouse ofKepresentatlves would concur in the Scnatsbill, rendered themarket for High *lnes to-day buoy-
ant, and prices advanced 4®sc per galled—with sales
ofabout LOCO brlsat 60@82c, chiefly at 81c, at which
price the market closed firm.

Tbe Wheat market was doll, and prices ruled tl
shade lower than yesterday—No. 1 Spring selling atSLI734@LI7Jf, andNo. 2 at. $1.110141*4; closing dull.Old Com continues quiet and neglected, with light
1ales ofNo.2atPic. Now Com opened steady at yes-
terday’s ruling quotations,but towards the close thedemand -fell off, and the market declined lo perbushel, with sales of New Com In store at £2@B3c;closing at 82c,

Oats were exceedingly dull, and we note a farther
decline of 34c Vbu, withsales of No. 1 at 63J*S65>4c—closing dullat 6534c.
Bye was dolland depressed, with light sales ofNo.l

at (1.CG01.03.
Barley la steady and quiet at *l4l for Ho. 3 In store.

The stock of Bariey Instore Is 155,229 bu, ofwhich Ifti,-
CCO hoarc heldon speculation by a Pittsburg brewer.

CloverSeed is quietat laOO. .Timothy Seed is more
active and easier, withsales at $3.703240. Flax is Ingood dsmand andfirmat *2.75, at which price we note
sales to-dayof 1,200bn.

The Board of Trade Rooms.
We arc gratified to learn,that the projectoferectinga permanent structure for Exchange Rooms meets

with general favor among all classes of the commu-
nity,and that the members of the Board of Trade aretaking hold of the matter with laudable vigor. Tbeonly qnestion now is bow the organization for its
erection will be effected—whether It willbe by aJointstock Company, or by the Board of Trade as an Asso-
ciation. This settled, and the work willgo on.

Apart from this, however, there seems to hea great
anxiety toget out of the present building by the Ist of
May, and the project of renting some place suitable,
fora short period, till their newrooms are bulllancets
with general favor. Betides the nnhealthtnesa of the
present rooms, there is great danger of tne bonding
falling down npontbelr beads. Onlyafewweeksago,
several yards ofplaster fell, and some oftho members
narrowlyescaped death. Even now,the roofis crack-
ed and broken, and lootsas If It might fallat any mo-
ment. So much Is this feared, that several of the
members take particular pains tokeep off the centreof the hall, ana transact their business, as faras pos-sible, inmore secure portionsof the bnildiog.

Flour and Groin in Store In Cklaro.
The quantityofFloor and Grain In store onthe 6th

ofFetruaircompares as follows:
' 15«. 1863.Floor :O,ES 55.563JJhcatCorn I.STI.snDate....... 1,C4i,051Hye 82.775Barley 155^29

Total. 5,967,533

i Commerce of the Labes.

9,219,439

The following is a statement of the arrivals and
clearances of American foreign vessels to andfrom Canadian ports;also the arrivals and clearances
of American vessels toand from Americanports, the
tonnageof the same, and number of men composing
the crews arriving and departing:

Btaotizr roßxnxTzasises.

American vessels entered.Foreign vessels entered....
Coasting vessels entered...

Total enteredfor the year.

American reascla cleared.
Fort len tcs* el* cleared...
Coeatlngxestela cleared..

No. Tonnage. Crew.
1.581 114K3696 63.213 3.616
5,570 1,923.747 60,158

Total cleared fer the year.
Grand Total ISG3.

44 ISG2
•* 1661
** • • 1680.

IK*.
- IFSB
“ 1557.
•* 1856

' ” 1555
•* 1854
44 lOT44 1653

7.617
No.Tonnage. Crew.
1.C30 1.E3&751 11.987

C9O 67833 BAI7
5,109

. 7.129 8479,817 79,657

.15,676 6,737.903 157.115

.ItifflO 6.6«, m 156453.18466 5,903,898 114,173
.11437 4,7X0.173 120,41*7
.10431 5432.628 113,109
. 8413 5420416 66497
. 7,581 3426407 152,135

. 8.123 5.0’8,5® 112.054
. 8,711 S4GO4SI 11147S

. 8411 3490484 120438
. 8498 5.232473 129,112
. 9.4U 3,092417 127,151

Blannlmct&re of Salt.
The report of the Superintendentof the Onondaga

Balt Springsshows thatthe quantity produced In tbs
year IbCS, was 7.912453 bushels; of this 1,437.896bushels
were by solar evaporations, (known as coarse salt,)
and by fire heat, and known to the trade at
fine salt. The total quantityproduced since 1797, the
date of the first leases of lots for this purpose, la
stated to be 154408#$ bushels. The revenue to the
State from IBM to XS3 Inclusive, la SSi7,E>?.SO. The
quantityof aaltproduced In this period was
bushels. The Superintendent recommends an lacross
ofwages of employeesof the worka, bat sayu nothing
of increasing the State dnty, which is aowbet om
centper bushel i notice of abm toIncrease the duty
(otV9 (M MUiKI tfcfevffltoftotUyi*

aisled by the gentlemen composing the Onondaga
Galt Company, who have virtuallya monopoly or the
whole thing.

The Baglnaw (Michigan)springs, which are now Jut
being developed, prodoeed last year. Iam told, over
6,000,000 bushels of thismost Important article.

Bore New York Rapacity.
A Mil baa passed In the State Legislature to toll

through freights passing over the New York Central
and New York andErie Railroad*. The Canal Board
is required to levy the same rates of toll upon allprop-
erty transported on these roads be twee3 thelst dayof
April andQjeIst of December ineach year, asthey do
upon the canals of the State. Ko tolls tobelevlod op-
onUrestocfc.nornpun property shipped by citizens
of this State topoints within the Statu, andonly upon
freight transported the entire length of the road. Tbo
roads are compelled to transportall property tenJer-
ed and delivered to them, nud to make monthlystate-
ments thereof to the Auditor of the Canal Depart-
ment Insuch formas ho may direct, and to pay thotollsthereon In such manner ns the Commissioners of
theCatal Fund may prescribe. It cither of these
.roadsrefuseorncglectto pay the tolls so Imposed*
theyare toforfeit to the people of this State the sum
of ten thousand dollars for each dayof refusal or neg-
lect, the Attorney General tosue for tbeanm. AUaetsinconsistentare repealed.

Foreign Liquors.
The following table shows the import* of foreign

Uqnors into New York, daring the month of January,
for four years
Wine, casks
wine. casesBrandies, casks.
Brandies, cases.

1661. 1863, ISO. ISBI.
.5.226 3.783 2.023 IJUO
,6A‘>2 2,957 2.35J 2.«3.IX6O 2« 625 213

. sas so i,oco
Gin, casks 106 153 -iiß 7!6
Gin, cases 200 50- i8
Bunt, puncheons 86 15 5 S3Champagne, baskets 9,377 10.973 G.STOi 13.473Porter,casks 9X) • i,as SOI* 1,011It is seen that, notwithstanding Increased dutiesand
the high rates of exchange, the Imports of Uauorawere larger than In January of any of the preceding
three years.

Review of the New York Provision market.
[From the N.Y. Shipping List, Feb. 10.]

Theheavygovernment contracts recently awardedat Cincinnati ana other points inthe West, togeth-er With the higher ruling of gold, has imparted afirmer tone to the market forpork, accompaniedwithrenewedactivity, Inpart on speculation, and orlcesofmess are 25®50c higher,whileprimeroles steady, Thewantsof the government to subsist the angmeutlngarmy must necessarily be largo during the season,which tact.In connection with the ahen hog crop. in.ducesa more confident feeling at the close. For de-livery In all this month, we hear of sales of 600 brls{ear ola ine>s utS2OXO; and 500 do two year old doat
ISM3H. both buyers option; for March aod April.

25/Codo new mis* at S23XO; for June 500 do dostsia.«;j for March, 500 do prime mess at $33.00- andlor same delivery, 500 do year old me-* at *2)The «al-'s tor Immediate deliver com-prise i- 003 brls, closing at *19.250:9.50lor two year old mess, for year old do*.25022.87*fornew do., sl6 tor old Prime,fox new do., $21020.50 forWestern Prime Me*. fa's2k25 forCity do., *17.95513 for old Thinfor new do.,and »i6.7Joif.S7k for sour and mustyMiss. Bretux-ii Unbare atriue higher, owinctothonote seasonable weatherand Improved demand for
Cut Meats. We quote Western OMSK cents, and City
10010*. withextra at 10*010*. Cut Menu are ini riek demand,and the marketIs* decnlcdiystronger *
sales SJ,wtopkgß., part to arrive, closing ut B*o9*rents loroid mm new Shoulders, ana U*ol3 forHam?, Including new long CutatlS*@ll*. BsciaisIn mo. crate sui ply and withau increased demand,themarket 1> loliyouc-quarterofa cent better; sale* s,.

6(K» lxs. part toarrive, losing at ll*oll*cfor West-ernctm crlandim,U*&l2 lor thy do., and n-v
iskftrWestcrnsLort hlbbed, ISHQfci'for doshortClear, ib for City do, and 12* lor City long-Clear.Lard is In Letter demand, mm pne s are *c dearer,
withsales of SXCObrls and tea at for Xo.i
prime old, end 13*&132£ lor new, the latterprice foratrictly prime kettle rendered. For beef therehasbeen more inquiry, though prices, as for some time,rale with great steadiness. The homo consumptionappears to be up to the usual average, and there isa lair export Inquiry. The sales comprise 5,000 brlsat SCO 7 lor Country Mess. s4@s fordo Prime, *13311for repacked Western Mess, SUA 01340 for plainMess, and sl-1X5016.00 forextra do. Tierce Beefrulesrather quiet,and prices are nominally (2t.00023.' ,<0for Western Prime Mess, and forIndia Mc&s; sales 530 tes within tho range. BeefBams are very firmly held, witha moderate inquiry;
sales 250brls, at $20X002!.t0. The market for butteris very firm inview of the rise lugold and exchange,
but the demand for export Is somewhat restricted bythe extremeprices demanded: wa quote common tofairstnte, 2fo3«c; good and choice do, 81®S5c; andcommon to good Onio, 2iOCSc. Cheese is moreactive
forexport,and the market la firm at 11017 c forcom-mon to prime.

Ihcelptsilnce outlast—Fork, brls ..2X901 CntUeats.pkgs .... 4.2?3an Dressed Hogs ......12^81Lard IXI6I
Exports, hom Ist to9thFeb.—

Beef, tres
Reef, brie.....
Pork
Lard, kegs (equalto).

. 561 2,203
. 1489 1,24*
. 24»l 2.670.15413 51,830

Review of the New York Grocery Market—-
[From the N. T.Shipping List, 10th]

Suoab—An active demand sprung up for raw sureron Saturday last, and, though there has been lero ani-mation since, a larger business has been done thepast three days than tora lour time previous. Hold-ers, in view of moderate stocks, high cost, and thelateness to market or the West India crop, continue
very firm,offeringtheir supplies sparingly, andonly
at graduallyadvancing prices: The advance. In con-sequence, has again been decided,amounting toKc Vtt.bringing fal; refiningCuba to 18c, and good doto
ISK, 4 ii:0?. Refined, too, have felt the laduence ofthe movement in raw, andare In better request at lm-

Eroved prices, say for other than Btuari’s 17yc forard (powdered, granulatedand crusned)IGa&IOVCforsou white,ana 14*Q]5*cfor yellow. The markethowever; Is a little unsettled, ana Messrs, R.L. d; A.Stuart have wliherawn their quotations for thepres-
ent .beingunable totsupply thedemand forcrushed,Ac.ana unwilling tocontract for future delivery la the
present state of the market lor Raw. The sales Ui-tilnde2j&44 hbds and2sbags Cuba at lICJISKc, includ-
ing IS7 hhds and CTtrcs.ln bond, atW.Hc, less the duty,etc.; 157hhdsPorto Rico, I3*c; 61 crU do, 9*:e. mbonu,cash; 112 do Bemcrara, l3.Hc;£7 hhds Martin-ique,ISKc; ES-ffcw Orleans, lßK@ll.Hc: W Gloria-ddo.RMiICKc; bags Urowu Pernambuco1,cash; 717bxsllavaBa,li*®l2fcc: 177coscs.Sbißana
200 begs (equal to 2,530 bags) Brown hahU, hJtc. 4months: end equal to 2,000 bogs same, on terms notmadepublic t &.*7 baskets Java, In Doatou, were soldhere on private terms, delivered there. By auction134 hhds. Hew Orleans sold at UgQlltfc, 4 months
The stock yeslcrcay wasabout 15.000 hbds. 21.00) bxs.100,000 bsga Sugarand 100 bhds Mclado. At Boston!150Lhds burtnaro, to arrive, sold atI2*c. cash.Molaspks—l ho ccrnnndis steady, andtoafnlr ex-tent for home use, but, os stocks oro moderate and of-ler*drather sparingly, the market Isquiet,but retains
its firmness,prices rather tendingupwardthan other-wise- We notice some further arrivals of newcr«oCuba. The calcs Include 6,8 bhdsand 56 tres newcropClayed Cuba, disposed of by previous contract, oaterms wo didnot learn; JO hhds Centrifugal Cub* 40c;S9 torts Brazil syi up, 74c; 23 tresamt 7*o tortsnewcronhew Orleans, 60@tjc. and 400brlsolddo.55aS2Kc.‘jmos. AtBoston, SCO hhds sourCuba sold at 4C&l2c. 4mos. • •

torrax.—Thc market is notactive, but wo noticeIncreasing firmness* with some speculative Inquiryfor Brazil, holders of which Oder ibetr stocks relac-txmuy. torother dc-ectipiions the demand is toa Cilrextent, bnt there arc no new features to note. Thecargo of Bio, per .Empress, 6,150 bsg*, gelred as aprize, havingueenrclt.-.scuf Co the ouncr. Is nowaila-ed to the stock ofBrazil, wulch Is now Zi;tS3 haw?SSv“^?^ Do^Asaian,Ofe» Thc ■*!» laclaao<L6fO tags Up at £3<2B3W cents, the lower price for
understand a cargoofbags has been soldtoarrive, and soo'hcrof 4,w0 do. is reportedsold, ent ofthls we are not follyli,-T i4e< J;75 cents; C.O Maracaibo,a.ftss.4mos.: fc>omatsJava, par; 1034 cents, cash;USO bags St. Domingo, part £ok, casi. - jaqu | n .

guayra, on termsnot made public.
. Tea—\\c notice the continuanceol a steady gooddemand from tbe trade, with a firm markeeforhotburccn and Black, foil prices being realized. Thesales, part tom second hands, are 5.060 hf chestsOolong,550 chests and i,teohf do Souchong, 1,500 hl 'chests Urci-n,B>S do InEnglishorder, Ac. Seven car-goesnew Oolong, &c., have been received thus far,andthc market is now well supplied, though the car-goeswere mostly email.

Philadelphia Seed Morket—Feb. 10*
There is a steady demand for Clover and not muchoffering,with further sales of SWXvdW bn tonoteatsSAo®l*.oo for fair toprime, and 1.000 bsgs re-cleanedseed tom second hands at$9.23 tp bu. Timothyisfirmly held at $3.*5. Flaraecd Is more enquired forand worth S3XO ? bu, and but little coming iu.

No Tax on Leaf Tobacco*
[From the Louisville Journal,Feb. 10.3

We are gratified to learn that Mr.Bpratt receivedlast evening a dispatch fromWashington City, savingthatno tax would bo put upon leaf tobacco. XUUwillbe coot!news to ourplanters, who have been, npto this Cme, deterred from making their plant badsfrom on apprehension that some (ax or other wouldbe placed upon It. We now hazard hot little In pre-dicting that a largecrop will bo planted.

CHICAGO CATTLE JIAUKET.

I Fudit Emrnro. Feb. 13,1581.
receipts of Live Hogs at the variousyards during tbo dayamount toabout to about

bead, and the entered sales to 2,459. The active ship*
plngdemand which has prevailed through the week*
appears rather to have Increased today, as with the
attendance of tho usual buyers there Las beenseveral
additional ones. The receipts sttUcontlnnesmall and
considerably below the demand, and It 1? therefor?
rather amusing than otherwise, tonotice ike extra ef-
forts which buyers are compelled to usa In order toget the first chance of securing the fresh arrivals. Theprocess !of baying and celling being frequently
completed before tho trains can get to
the jards, and in several Instances stock
Intended for the Lake Shore Tards, has found cus-
tomers before ithad passed the Fort Wayne railway
crossing, It appears from the transactions of yester-
dayandmoreso of to-day. thatprices have attained
their maximum, os withno signs of diminution in theactivity of the market, there has been no further ad-vance la Its quotations. The sales of the day have
beenmadeat *64fi@*74o, but principally atOfthe receipts of hogvthere are some remaining overunsold,and nearlyoil at present in the yards ore wait-lug to be shipped to their respective destinations.Thcrebavebeen no packers In tho market to-day, the
entire business being left In the bands of shippers.
With no changelaprevious quotations, we quote the
market this evening nsbeing very active and firm.

HOO BALES TO-SAT.
Sellers, Bp/era- 2To.Av.wt Pnca.

J.Eoan.-. W.Jl.Tlldcn 126 2St *6.75
G. Adorns Bnntley. 78 179

T.Klctol* jnple&Berry’..'.’!’t&l 252 ?!l0W ebb . Writ. Tildcn. 70 £lO 620Kllklns ACo M 432 226 6.75Frye*Co Cushing & C0..... T7 12) g-25** ; "
..... S3 170 6.60ftrayhoro " „...U5 202 6.10Blxfcr. M. Tabor .273 ib 7 «.6o

Langford. l? 4 200 6.75Llncham- W. 5.T11den...... 68 18) BA)

J.Adame ** 8l 223 6AO
„

“ ; Robinson iso 179 645Leech..; .il. Tabor. .491 IS6 6AOJ.Adams • “ 53 163 6i:Caras..4 Robinson, si icj 6.19
•BEEF CATTLE—The receipts at tho various yard

amount toabout Bcfl bead of Beef Cattle, and the en-
tered sales to 6CB bead at gg.MQC.2S, but cMcfly at
*4J2T<JS,2SPIOObs. For so small a supply tbarc has
rarely been so much activity In the market. Bayers
from sll directions seemtobe making this their head-quarters,'as though the principal supply for the coun-
trycould, only be obtained hero: andwithsuch a de-
mand tho market has a firmer tone than we are ac-
customed to witness. In the receipts to-day there has
been a large proportion of extra grades of Cattle,
benee the price* p aid harea higher range than usual
Themarket has been extremelyactive withprevious
quotations firmand unchanged.

BXXF CATTLE wat.bw TO-DAT.
WnHahan sold Gsrclong SO av 1,266at *1.25.
Letch sold JJoma A Co 8Cav I,<5S at *645. •
D Wslzall soldFawsett, IC9av 1 JSCat S-LOO.
Fawsett sold Morris A Co 50 av 1,250at fASS.
JAdams sold Fawsett £0av 145 iat ti.25.
Spencer sold Hooslev 1Cav 1453 at *4.50.
wileonsoldHonsley $3av t37 at *&B<K.
Hensley sold J F Hughes 9 av£6l at
Morris & Co sold Hooslcy SI av 1,282at s6i)o.
Congersold Easton S3 av 1,223at *5.75.
Thayhorn sold Gordon 46 av 1,260 at *5.33.
Kelly A Gas in BoldVaughan is av 1475at *6340 per

head.Evans A Webb sold Stevens A Co S3avL2OO at *535.
Webb Sold Hyman 12av1403 at*440.Limansold Levy 14 av. K4 at *340.
Jeffery sold Kahn. Jr.,56av. SBat 83.75.H:v 8 sold Wolfe 16av. 1.140at *125.
ferftJctt sold Tilden 13 av.1439 at £540. 1
Williams sold Wells 14av 1472at *l4O.
Betts sold Levy 19ar. 930 at *2.75.Sherman told C.Kahn, Jr., 50av. 1,050at f145:59av.

tCO at *145. *

Hickssold Fawcett $4. av. 1.073,at *LSS,
Barton sold Vcdy 19av. 1410at *445.
Morgan sold Tralman14av. 1400at *540. 1

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Fbujat Evß?njro, Feb. 12, XS7t.

FREIGHTS—Hates are still unchanged. Wequote:
Fourth Drened

Floor Class. Bogs.
.2 20 UP 1.60
.2.91 lUS 1.70
.LS2 Ml 13a
.2M 1.00 L3S

To Kctt York,,
To 805t0n.....
To Montreal.,
To Albany.,

•orrtacd.
To Baltimore'.To Cincinnati.

..2.40 105 1.70

.0.06 US

.0.70 3.SS . 0.50
FliOCß—Received, 2.150 brl*. Market quiet,gales to-day were i 800 brl* good spring extra onpri-

vate terms; SCO brl* good extra at 45.10; 50 brl* “Ex-
press” toper at9i-SO.

BBAh-3 tonaßrahat sl6-50 on track.WHEAT—Received, 11498 bushels. Market donaodesbitr. Baleawera: 8,000 bn HoiSpring In store
at 11.11V: IXCObudo at Bi4'K: 5.000 bn No 3 Spring
instore at tlolM; 5400 ba dost ?14tjf: 20.000 bu do
atSI 11; 4CObn oo On A.D. ft Co.’s) at *UBX; 1,800
ba RejectedSpring Instoreat sl.Ol.

COKN-llccelved. 10,3® bo. Market for old danand neglected. Hew Coro opened steady but closed1c lower. Bales were: Old Co jut—l4oo buNo 3Com
instore at 91c, Kzw Comr—«X*® bn Hew Corn instoreat 83c; SXNO bn doat 62>fc ; SjXO bn COat Sic.

OATS—becelved, 21,C1S bn. - Market dull and Kc -
Itwcr. Sales were: 42X100 ha No 1 Oats in storeat-
(BKe; 8,000bu do at6s.sic; 1/W0 baHoSOatsla storeat (Bmc.

BySample3JM bushels Oats in burlaps at TUfedellveced.
KTB—RsettTCd,Uaßba. Market dan and low.

Bates to-day were: Asbn fresh rescipts Holltyein
MaiM «iM at

steady. Bales Unlay;—t.soi bn freshreceipts WoI(In
Forth nde houses) at |U4: tffibu winter receipts do
(In N. W.) st tut* By sample <oo bubals choice inbags at tin; tOO bn dostfljf» toobn do Ok |!JO-aUon track.

ALCOHolr>ltarkit firmer—mamn&etnrera geo-emlTjholrtlDg St filJDOI.CQ.BCTTES-suppiy light and market firm., Wequote;
Choice Dairy JOB
Prime ShippingIn Firkins >2S&3<
Fair to good do :

BEANK—Steady and quiet. Sales were:—•• brls
good at t2AS: <3 brls do Including pkgs, at st»;8Erls at ffiJbS: 37 brls choice st 12,73.

COOPERAGE—DuII, Sales:—2oo Lard Tiercesat f1.16 delivered.
COFFEE—With no dlmnnltioo la the activity of

the market,sods veryrestricted supply. prices cod*
tloce firm, withso upward tendency. Wo quote:
Samos nceaoe
Jots «H^UHc
Ido, tor to good ..fflK'*3SVc
Bio. good to prime %H3soCtIEEHEIn limited snpply and good demand.Atpresent quotation* themarketroles firm, with an
opuaro tendency. We quote:
Hamburg. ISHftHK
WesternTßeverve li&AisliIllinois and Wlfconsln 13 (ill

ECGH—In goodsnpply and moderate demand. At
prefcent quotations the market is anything but flroi,
ihe prevailing Impression being that with tha contln-
nacce of the prevent weather prices mustcome down
considerably. Orders are consequently small, and on*
ly forpresent use. We quote:
Fresh cpgs,per dor .703<5e

FCliS—ln fairsupply, especially medium and low
qualities. There Is a good demand for choice Skins,
and prices rule Ann; all othersare in small request.—
Wc quote:Bears, (mack, targe namm seasoned),.., llt.Kdil.H

*£ooe
Bears, cube uto h value..,
Beaver,(blaec ami dark).Beaver, (pale acd silvery),
Badger, (laige and fine),..,
Deer Skills, (red and Who) „ ..

Deer Skin*. (my) 803 44
Fisher*, (dark,largo.andentry)... ........ 5.003 6.MFiaoera, (paie or brown) 4.603 4.(4
foxes, crot« the Ie« red the better 4.00)3 BX4
Poxes, red. southern and weitern LO&4 2.C0
Foxes, mr sod 54
House Cats, black and grey... 103 IS
Lynx, large and floe 1.003 2.04
Muskrats, fall acd winter 123 IS
Manea, dartwithout red jjios4X4
Marten,common and pale 2X03 250
Mlnks.WliiDWOts,Michigan,WlscorMn.,., S.X3 4X9Minks,lllinois acd 10wa...... iXOGrS.M
Otter,Black, large and fine <XO3 SXC
Oiler, Brown .. S.W® 4.C0
Opossum, Northern, dry and clean 103 u
Opossum, Southern, .. ; 5(3 :0
Raccoon,lHlroU, Wisconsin, Ac... 10(3 64
Skunk, black 20® 91
Skunk, striped. 103 saWild Cats 203 <lBWolfSklns,large. white and line LCD® LSOWoll'Sklns. urame...: ... 503 78

FIiUIT&-GJrxjrAppLMlnfalrreqnest. Choice
frof la in good demand endprices rale high. Mediumand other qualities are steady at present qnota'ioos.Lxjions In small receipt and limited demand;previ-ous quotations unchanged. Ceardrubirs in mode-rate demand. Sound fmlt is In better request, and
market firm. Hickory Nine receipts nominal, and
few remaining on hand. CnxsYurs quiet andpricesunchanged. We quote:
Breen apples. •> on fair to prime % 2XO® S.(k

** Common i.Tatjl.ooLemons, * box sXo@io.o‘:
Oranges (Sicily) V box 7.00 3 BX3do (Havana) fi brl 10X0*11X0Cranberries. * brl, 8X0312X0Chesnnta. V bn 4,1X3 7XCHickory Nuts. * bn IXO3 IXO* *• large. * brl ... 2X53 *XO
,
PUIFU FRUlTS—Appurs—There la nodem-

motion In the active demand of the market;bat
with the restricted supply, and a general dispositionto withholdstocks from the market,the amount of
business really done Is much less than wocld other-
wise he. Prices, of course, under thisstate of things
rule firm with an upward tendency. Psaches—ln
small supply, and with lightstock the active demand
of the market is not met. Prices rule Arm and highwith nochacce ofany decline. Raisins and-Cub-I rart:—ln steedy demand and supply. Previous
quotations unchanged. Almords—la fair demandand tolerably firmat prevloos quotations. Domss-tio KnciTtl—Supply small and in fair request. Mar- >
kel firmand unchanged. We quote: i
Dried Apples,prone $ 09X3 20x I“ ~ medium.. B*3 33XUnparedpeaches IS 3 15
Pared do Y> 0 itRaisins—Layers * box 5.00 3 5X5
Ralfclne-M. K. * box 4X7K3 5.00
Currants,*8...... 17X3 13Flps,Smyna*D 22 3 26Almonds, * a.soft 25 ® SC" * ** bard 17 3 30Dried Raspberries 83 3 35
“ Blackberries 24 3 36
** Cherries 82 0 St
“ Unpllled. 9.0 10
Sales to-day. ICO bags Soutrern Apples at BXc; 4

brls Urparcd Peaches,halves,at 15c; IbrlsPareddoat 25c.
Fltn-WinTß Fisn-In very active demand, and

witha nuall snppy.wo note an advance of25c * hf
brl on Nos 1ana 2, the latter,however,we quote nom-
inally,there being tew ifany inthe market. Tboct
in good demnnd.bat with largerstocks on band and
abt tiersupply,prices role more steady. Maoxxbbz.in fair supply and demand; market tolerablyflrm and
unchanged. Codfish In small supply—quite inade-quate to the demand: market very firm; tendency
upwards. Hrekiros In leas demand and market tm-
ciuu ccd. ive quote:No. i wtuteflih.hairbfjs »BXO 06X5
No. 2 “

*• 5.73 36X0No. 1 Trout, M 5X5 05X0N0.2 Trout. “ SXO 05X5No,iilsckercl,aew,*halfbrl. -...8X0 ®9JC
No. 2 " •* •* BXO ©7XC
No. 1 “ Old M BXO 37.0 CN0.2 ** “ ** 5.75-3SX3
No.l " new kite 2XO 32.14
No. 5 M “ 2X5 ®2Xt .
No.l “ Cld •* 2X3 32X0K0.2 “ ** ** 2XC ®2XsCodfish. George’s Bank, * 100 Be. IXC 37.75Codfish, Grand .7X5 37XCNo. 1 Dried Herring. *box ss 3 60
Scaled ** IB 3 76Pickled Herrlogj, new 7XO 37X0PickledHerrlnjrs.old......... 9XO oA,qs
No. 1 Lake Herring. ATS @I.OC
N0.2 **

BXO 33.75UIPE&—In fair supply and moderate demand.Market tolerably steady ut previous quotations. Woquote:
Green Country, trimmed BX®SV
Green SatUed, d0..... 9U39Y
Green, part 9® 9tf
Dry Sausd, do J4M3IIM
Dry Flint. do 17 318KKlpandealf. Green 12Y@13k
Klp and Calf. Murrains 310Grubby, < two-thirds price.)

Bales today: iCO Green Salted ut 9£c: 150 GreenCountry at 9c.
GilEAhE-11 nn but quiet. Bales to-dav were

SO tro Yellow Grease at9X; 40 tres doat 9X: 65 treadoat 9Xc.UlGuyViNES—Received, 510 brls. Ylarket ad-vanced sc_per gallon. Sales were:—lCO brls, lastnight, at 79c; SCO brls to-dav at 80c; 601 brls do at
81c ; 10Cbrla doat «Vc; 128brlsat 82c.

DRESSER HOGS—Received, I,SC9 Hogf. Mar-
ket active and buoyant—closingat an advance ofSO®4Cct chlefly cn llcht weights. Sales to-day were .
SCOHogs at fS.OO and £B.IO dividingon 200 tbs.
C 6 “ “ 8.00 and BXS •* ** IXBs.

6 « “ 7.75 and 8.12 X M 200 Bs.
110 “ •* 7XO and BXS “ 44 SCO 83.

uua LSO
loo® us

40(3 90
500 H

I*3 Sega AveieclLg 215 Bs at |S.CO
60 •• “ ISO C.3 • 8.00
14 •* •* 200 B9 “ 8.00
45 M “ 200 »9 8.00 •

SCO •• M IFO C>9 ** 9.00
85 M ‘*lso B8 *• 8.00
65 M " 175 B9 “ 8J»
17 “ all under JW E>a “ 7JSS
I/EATHEIt—In limited demandand marketvery

Unn at |>rcviona quotation?. Vic quote:

Sarncea. * ft.. M@loc siangbter 501e....
Line •*

... 47(%19c Enenos Avro* SVi37'
Kip. M

.. 50596 C Orinoco, OW SSuSSi.Calf. “ ...|l.OO@l.M Orinoco, MW S3rjfs-
- 9 foot.. 71&29 c Orinoco good dam-
Collar, 1* foci.. Sl33Se aped J9OS3.
Harness,¥ t... S4B clSlaughter Sole —s46Kip, medium.. .tl.oCVai.2s IFrench Kir* L2531.4.Kip.heavy 85®96c I Best Call.27 »B. 2.10®2J5

JjL’MHEB.—The business of the yard* continue*very active both for shipping and the home trade.
Pricesrale very drmand unchanged. We quote:
Lumbeb—FirstClear. V l.ooc reel |4<Au«is.r-.

BecotUlClear •»

.. ST.oosic.oc
Third Clear. 52.00d33.fc
Stock Board? 22.00®28 f-Box or Select Boards SO oo®S3 fr
Common Boards, dry 17.005417 &

Fencing IB.oo®i9.ccCull Boards II co® ...

Flrtt Clear Flooring,rough 33 W>3 ...

Second clear Flooring,rough 32.005....
Common Flooring, rough 23 00$ ...Biding Clear, dressed 22.005....
Second Clear 20.00$
Common do 17.W>®lS.0tLong Joists «.00®2S.W

Shaved Shingles AfU 4 23$ ....

Shaved Shingles No 1 4.00®...,.
Cedar Shingle* 8.73®Sawed Shingles, A ; 4.5c®...,.Sawed Shingles No 1...., *

Lath, M i.ooo pee *’** isSa!****
I 'OM wSterlckita. IfijftaiT05

MVAL
>
BTOUES—Market fsllU rather quietw J}ho limited demand. Prices generally rnlodrmwith an upward tendency. On Marline rope we notean advance of ic onprevious quotations. We quote*Tv........,,,.|i5.00®i5.00i Manilla Uupe 206523Pitch t0.00®25.00I Hemp.

.. 9Qa?-jBodn Sl.ariSi.OO Lath TarnN01,.17k®19Turpentine.... 3.75® 4.001 .. 3....fi®i5kOakum 92U& 7.501 Marline —©2scONIONS—In fair demandand goodsupply. Mar*ket drmami unchanged. We quote:
Prime qualities tt.83®1.75
Common to Medium

CAltnON OILS—Inrather better supply,with agood demand. At previous quotations the marketrule*tolerably stcaoyand firm. We quote:whiteOil,,
BlrftW 4.4 :• •• -,,'54®56OlLS—LinseedOil insmall supplyand coo l Je-manu. Market continue 1* firm and unchanged. Otherdescriptions rule drmwitha fairdemand. We quote*Raw Linseed Oil ai *A5Hfk
Boiled Linseed OU 160®i65oiiye on. bmk :ass®**Whale on. W. D i saTsElephant 0i1...' , I'qn^ng
Bank and Straits Oil L25®183{fS,Sfi,nn““r,>“t 1.0001JOJkohioocm awi.isSperm Oil ®2 5CMecca Oil

- 40® *SOKeatefootOll 83®i.CCPOTATOES—Good qualitiesare rather scarce,end in active demand. Prices rule very Ann at pres-ent quotations. We quote: *

IMmc qualities,per bn % OJO®D6Meclnm rmi prime, per bu 0.736435New Turk, pvrbrl 9*pq^q
I’OVLTHT—Market tolerably active. Chickensarc sill, very searce and dear. Turkeys in small sup-ply ucd moderate demand. We quote:LrcsFetl Chickens. * dor, 2J55®3.00Lire Turkics, & 00 7«.O€S

Dressed, W 3> 10®0.12Lucks, dor. 2.00®2A0Geese,earb 50®0.60-Received to-dav, 91 brla pork.23JSB Ps cm meats, 5.150 tsLard. there Is an active
demand for nearly nil kinds of Balk and EnglishMeats and prices continue to advance. Prime Messpork la In good demand and linn. Mess Pork Is labetter demand. Lard IsIn good demand and a shadehigher
MESS PORK—There Is a good demand for MessFork and the market has a strong upward tendency.

*rl9 cl tv.pacKed Mess Porkat
atfiDdS? *19 ‘235 FcorU packed

PRIME MESS PORK—In active request at fullPrices. Sales to^aywere:—9sobrl*cltypackedPrlme
Mess Pork In two lots,at 817.00. 615 btls do, to ha de-livered at Quincy, at 816.25.BULK MEATS—In active demand and advanced H©Jfc ?» a. Sales to-day weretO.POO a* rough sides,av.o.K D?.at Dc loose; 250 pcs country do at 9Vcloose; JOXCO pc* Bulk Hiuns,tobedcllrercd at Peoria,at 95fc loose; SO.CCO pcs do,tobe deliveredat Warsaw,atbye loose; 2CO pc* country enred Hams at 9c loose:6,CCOpc« dry salted Shoulders, at Tyc loose; 1,000pcs
do&t«Kc loose: ID.CtO as doat 7Ve packed; £OO pcs
country Shouldersat 6*c looee; f,COO pcs do at Wcloose.

ENGLISH MEATS—The demand for English Mid-dles and Long Cut Haas continue* active, and wenoteas advance of y® «<c p ». Sales to-day were
SCO bxs Short Rib Middlesat 10c; 3.0C0 pcs short Rib
Middlesat 10c Is bxs: 100bxs Cumberland Middles at
PMC; l.Cf-0 pcs do at9Kc la bxs; 10,000 pcs Short Rib
Middles, tobe deliveredat Warsaw, at uc loose: ILO3O
pcs Lone Cot Hams at ViHc Inbxs.■ PICKLED MEATS—Ham*lngooddemandand Ann.
Sales to-day were:—l7otres »m122brl* sweet nlcidcd
Hams. In lots, at lOKc; 250 ires do at 10¥ c; 100 tro*
sweet pickled Shoulder* at7yc.

BACON—IO tresDntlield's sugar cured Bacon Hams,uocanvstsed,at ISJfc, pocked.LARD—Market more active and a shade better.
Sales to-day were:—2.B3o tres prime city steam-ren-
deredLeafLaro at 12c; ICO tres do atlStfc; ISj tres
connliy steam doat HKc.

BEEP PIiOXJUCT—ico brls Hess Beef at $1LCO;200
brlsExtra lies.-Beefat 112.C0.

BICE—In limited supply and firm at previousrates. We Quote:
Amtcan
Patna. B*o9

9*o9*
Bascooo 8 C&9XbUGAKS—The market bubeta tuleraolr.icilTe,
vlth bo diminution In the Him tone which has pre-
vailedtor eeTcral days post, witha strong upward
tendency on rawand refined Sahara. Prerloudquo-
tations arc unchanged. We quota;
KewOneaai. S3)i®lsK
Cuba I3x®»*Fortoßtco 11
A. A.Portland IS**Ol5,S
S. Y. refined, powdered andgrazuiaied. 18S@13*
while A
WhiteB.
Extra C.
Chicago* A.
ChicagoB.
Chicago C

.KKQKJf
.js'hsick

*l3 H&U
SYBUP9—In active demand, andemail supplyofbetttcr grades. Prices firm at previous quotations.

TVe quote:
_Chicago Sugar 8005e..,

ChicagoG01den.........
Chicago Amber
H. T. Syrups
Golden Syrup
Near Orleans, old crop..

]S'evr Orleans, new crop.

.ts&n
865W9
.S4®3C

t*AXT—ilarket quiet anisteady. "Wo quote.
Dom»no—Fine Balt. .

C0ar5e....... 1.803,
Ground Solar, UO®.
Dairy, withsacks 4.509,Tomiqh—Turk's Island. V sack 1,603....

-** Grotmd Atom.* sack. LZsaaa>
Bales to-day: CO bags Ground Alum Ball at $L*3 9sack. __
fcEEDS CLovsa-Market quiet. Sales to-day.were: 11 bags goodat 83; 13bags do at 87.81. Timotut- alorc attire- Sales todnv were: 806 ba prime

'st ffiita; 112 bags doat SLB3; UTbags at $2.73: 71 bags
doat $2.70. Flax—Scarce andIn good demand. SalesIJCO bu at *2.73.

TKAH—Market very active and firm, witha mode-
rate supply. Previous quotations unchanged. Wequote:
Tcuo*Byson, Inferior to common,F 8.f0.75 ®OJDJ**• • superior to fins,F a.—... 145-01-30

**- M extra tochoice, F B 1.15 0L66Imperial, superior to fine. V & 140 <hl4o
* extra to choice.FJB LCOaLTO.Gunpowder, superior to fine,F B 148 aL»“■ - extra to choice,FB.. LSSLFJlDM.flMtsehOlce.f ÜBO flil ,Odtoega,lnferiortofiae, F 65
“ ■ extra toehatoe,F 148 SIJI

SMkFplf hMMMHMIMHimMHMtII M;9UI. •

TAUjOW—In fMraapply nd market rather
“>'"•»* “““i

Choice Ko.l Facken TaOew. .IftXAll

cioatrr . u (umBench Ti110v.... f SfS
TOBACCO— atarWet ratheractiro and arm atdSTlona quotations. We quote: r

Ul7 TC4AMO.
SHools middling tolUr. iitow.

•* common. : .a^C
csncAOo tobacco xAvnrAonntnro bbambocumxs aaoKiHo.I MOKIMS.

BMroftheW«t.9o •IMslb i| ®is aPlott«r..,, 65 A flic 1 BM. 17 ug •

Ex. C»TeiuUah..7s A 95: I I is an •Prairie Pride... €B ATOo M AM ZBveet 60 A 65# | *

riV9 TOSA4OA
nisdnittro(tti6WeK. «i mPlcKlc.Cpelxe **?3
Ts eml s*b Ploaeer « .

•
,s*B Extra I'sTtndub t> !

I’t, T*x mod 13* i Black IMawosd. . .....1C •

.14 «I 5 t•IJ «18 «

•1* •
» •» «

obxvui. vaocara.Gold Leaf. 90c Ml—«i. it an ABonnjSlde 80c O ....17 @|c I
C. EtrrU 55c OO is !
Ch*rtay*»CtJWce..... 73c 000.... .a *

PLUS TOEApCO. ■
SoymlOea:...
Konparlel....Nectarine....,
OUta Branch,

■UO3l.*—.n
S«e« g

Doable llcee liacaboy 50 aae •e*a.. —“r.™-”"-- € 1Siroee *

53 •

VJKEGAR—In fair demandandgoodsunpiy m«wket stchiiy atprevious qcotailons, Wequote*Pure Cider Vinegar, pergal it Qta eParc >:alt do ,r |<j 2fv ?
Coni*n do do ** •

WOOIr-rfartet sMD InactlTewltb * YlniUcd aniply. J*rlccs lirmand unchanged. We quota ;

Flee fleece... GS'aTruHelium lleede... £2.‘2*
TnbWwfccl..; Sts*
Fcr'ory Tab Washed ***,***’*7».'4''2

\VOOl>—Starl et active and In small supply! f’r;cMrule unn. Wequote: W7,ir,ct|

gcc«*» V ford... fl o.oo—delivered at 911.09Hickory p cord. , 11.00 “ Vi’SStaple v cord ILOO « ijjJ

fHisccliancnoß.
Haw you a cough? theuTSE DR. JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT.Do not allow your cold to take Its own coarse.
Two-thirds of the victims ol consumption owo theirAfflictions to thefstal mistake of “wattingfora coughto get well of Itself.'* Do not fall Into this error, hot
avail yonmlfat onceof a remedy which twenty-firs
years* experience hus demonstrated is odrtaln topro-
doco aspeedy cure,

HAVE YOU ASTHMA OB PHTHISIS?Then nee JAYNE’S EXPECT IBANT, which siltovercome the spasmodic contraction of the windtubes, and cause them to eject the mucus or nutter
which eleps them up, and, by an easy and freetoradoc, remove all difficultyof breath ng.

HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS ?

Then use JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT. Thta wide-
spreaddisease, which maybo generally described a*an inflammation of the fine tUa which lines the la*
side of thewind tubesor airvessel*, spreading throughevery partof the lun;v. Is often mistaken for Con-
sumption. TheExpectorant subdue* this Inflamma*tion, relieves the attendingcough, pain,and difficulty
ofbreathing,and. If the case(a not of too longstand-log, will certainly produce a cure. .

HAVE TOD CONSUMPTION?
Then nso JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT. It clcaasoa

the lures from all irritatingmatters, while, at thesame time, heals and Invigorates them. Of all tha
remedies which have been offered the public for this
dread disease, none have stood the test of time, or
mslntaiced so universal a popularity as this Expec-
torant., Thousands who bare been givenun by theirphysicians as Incurable have been restored toperfect
health by Its use. and theirtestimony moatcarry con-
viction toall who read it.

HAVE YOUPLEURISY ?

Then use JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT. By taking
twoor three large doses In the early stages of the dis-
ease. In quicksuccession, and covering up warmly in
bed, thispreparation acts as a sudorific or sweatingmedicine, and subdues the Inflammation atthe oatast.

HAVE you WHOOPING COUGH?
Then use JATKE'S EXPECTORANT. There Is n»remedy which so effectually overcomes this diseaseas the Expectorant. What parent can witness thesufferings of her children from this distressing com-plaint without doingall In her power for their relief?

What medicine so pleasantto the taste,or so certaintoproduce Immediate benefit? Giro It a trial, andletIt prove Its efficacy.’
• HAVE YOU CROUP?

Thennsc JAYSE’SEXPECTOBANT. Childrenaresubject to no disease more sudden in Ita attacks, or#In the shstnea of prompt relief, none more fatal in
Its results than Croup. Parents, therefore, shouldkeep at baud a remedy sure and thorough. Such a
remedymaybefoundlathoExpectorant, and every
careful mother will keep a supply by her.

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT
Is a standard medicine. ■ For thirty years It has boas
before the public,mid during this period Its curativepowers have been testified toby all classes of people >rv
In all quartersof the world Physicians, clergymen,
lawyers, merchants and mechanics have experienced
Its remedial effects, and have tarnished ns with their
testimony,and itmay befound at lengthinoar Alma-nac. To their convincing certificates wo would refer
the doubting.

For LIVER COMPLAINT, SICE HEADACHE,
COSTIVENESS,DYSPEPSL\, Dr. D. Jayne’s SANA-
TIVE PILLS, will always be found reliable sad ef-
fectual. i

All of Dr. D. Jayne’* Family M( d'clnea arc «o*d la
Chicagoby Me «g. FULLER, F.KCII A FULLER:
V. & n.M HOOKKIi; LORD* SMITH, ami HURSTBAM A SMITH, and by druggists everywhere.fCll'WsCs<at TB SAJkTTIS

Xho Great Unequalled Preparation for Bostor*
ing,Invigorating,Beautifyingand

Dressing the Hair,
Rendering!t soft,silky and glossy, and disposing It to

remain laany desired position; quickly cleansingthe scalp,arresting the fall, and Imparting ahealthy and natural color to the hair.
It Never Fails to Restore Gray Wair to Its

ORIGIN AX YOUTHUFL COLOB,
IT IS NOT A DYE,

Batacta directly upon the rot
them the nmural nonrlsprecludes the same vii

urloas quantity as

•ots ol the halr.glvla*'sbmeot required,Unllly antilax-
'ln youth.

Rev. Mr. Thatcher, ofSew Yt
*•My ecu Is sixty. One year *

gray nna failing. I need Mrs.HofrRestorer. I'ccordlng to clji
hair farestored to Its natural cotoll. !

’ortc, In a lei ter, says:
aco my hairwas veiw
i. 3. A. Allen’s Worlds{ructions, *.yl now myolor, and has ceased to

‘’The Zylobalsamum I hare found the heat andtost agreeable hair-dressing | ha>tf pyer used,"

Ron * ADfl S AND CmuHIEN,Whose hair requires frequent dressing, the Zylobalsamum has no equal
NoLady’s Toiletis Complete Without It.

Sold .by Druggists Throughout tho World,
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

188 & 2Co,Grfenwirii Street, Sew York City.

*cl-k855-fm-rthasa 2dp eow
TSPEPSIA AND EITSI

d^^||||g-.
«A!FS-C£re f3f t* 1!80 Stressing CompMiots fanow made known Ina Treatise onForeign and NativeHerbal Preparatlots, pnbulhedby

Dr. O. PHELPS BROWN.
TTc prescription was furnished him ia such a nro-Tldemial manner, that he cannot conscientiously rs-inao tomake It known, as it has cared evennodvwho u«cdIt. never having filled laa abideoHe &

fa eccally bu« Incasts of Fits as of Dyspepsl i • amttoe ingredientsmay befound lo any drazs-ore. Benttree to all on the receipt of one sumo to nre.oavpostage.; Addrese l)r. O. PiIELFd Blli»W£rPNo ifurand New Jersey, fclS-wfiJr-aifa
GTH ILLINOIS CAVALRY.O ;

„
,

.

fcx.CnAßLt#,m Feb. Ist. 13*51. *fTbfaRegiment rs-ndezvons at 5t Charles. lUlnoli.where ailment officer* and soldiers of the RegimentS“rraU
.
r nd?ifowL?'I,T " Ula °r

The veterans of the «:h Illinois ~avalry are notCarpet Knights or feather bed soldiers. They wltttherefore be expected to assemble
on Time,

Ready to takethe Add again with fall ranks, leading
the advance, where theirstump willagainresound from toe muzzles of their carbines In theface of toeenemy.

60M£ GOOD, XFIXCII7E HEN,
poring the next few weeks, win have a chance to en-list in this Regimentat the Recruiting Office In St.Charles, or In

Chicago at 215 Randolph and 174 South Clark
Streets.

! Small boys and menof bad habits win not be re-ctlrert and neednot apply. Every man most do hla

ft6.wSo.l3t ' Col. Comdg.SUi njTCaVaSy,
r | 'HE CONFESSIONS AND EX-X PERIENCE OF AJT nrTALTn.-PQbiiabed forthe benefit and a* fl CAUTIOJf TO TOITXO Iffivand other*,who •nffiTfrora Scrvons Debility Pr«ra£
tpre Decay of Manhood. &c.. supplying at fee «»m«tln.C Tub Mxaks or SEir-Cca*. By one whrThiScored himselfafter undergoing considerable otuck-cry. By Inclosinga postpaidaddressed
gle conies may be hadof tho author,N'aTifivmrrMATFAIR Esq..Bedford, Klnn Co,a YfcC.wStMßm.2dp e—-

sAPONXFIEK,
08.

CONCENTRATE!) LYE
Family Soap ISakor,

WAB makes highprises; Sapoulflerhelps to redsa*them. It makes SOAP for rocm cents a pound,
using yourkitchen grease.

17*CAUTION!—As spuriousLyes are offered alac,.
Oe careful and only tiny the Patmtup article put up
In sov cans, an others beingcounterfeit*.

PeusylTuU Salt fiannfactulßgd»,
Philadelphia—l 27 Walnutstreet. Pittsburg—Plttrtraft

„

and DuqueaneWay,
HOl5-p975-Sm-l>A-Br*2dp

M & COMPAQif, Soliciton
of AMEBICANandYOREIGN PATSKTfw^MPaMlshert of the ILLUSTRATED

‘cSCIENTIFIC AMEBICAHt
»»

Ko. 57 Park Bow, Hew Tort,
pamphlets of Information about Patents PBB&Specimen copiesof tbs paper 7RXK. .

. co*-pS76-Sm-3do

■pOYAI HAVANA LOTTERY.Jilt (Inßrawlne ofJan-.SSth, 1961.)
No. 21.553 draw 8100,a0; No. 11,06* drew 50,000: No.617 drew2S.OCO; H0.943 drewlG.CCO: No. 19,513 drew
5.C00: beingthe five capital prizes. SO per cent ur»
1. icm paid forPrizes, laiorruadon furnished. The
highestrates paid ferDoubloonsand allkinds ofOaki
and Silver. TAYLOR A CO-, Bankers,feis-«50.1tl« 16Wall attMt. Sow Tort.

TO WHOM IT MATCONCERN.
—Ton arc hereby notified that at a sale of landsfor State and County Taxes, made in pumunoo oflaw. In. the County of Cook and State or Illinois, os

the 26th dayofJuly,-A. D. 1362, 1 purchased the (bl*
loalre described Town Lota situated In that partofBlue Island, formerlyeal'ed Portland, to-wltr—LetsFoe.S.C,T,Sand9> laßlockKo.9S,aQdtbat the Massof rcdemyitew thereof, irons said sale, will expire ok
the said ahh dayof July.196*.Bs&ssrr

Zooave...
Garibaldi


